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Mertzon Defeats
Eldorado Q u in te t

H. D. Council To 
^  Meet Tomorrow

The Home Demonstration Council 
will meet in the County Court House 
on January fn At tl)e meeting, Mrs. 
John Williams and Mrs, Palmer 
West will give reports on tpe Texas 
Agricultural Association Meet at 
Dallas last December 5, 6, and 7,.

' Mrs. Williams and Mrs, West were 
delegates from this County to the 
meet. All Council members are 
urged to he present for  the meeting 
and club members are also invitea 
to attend.

Um-mmm .... ■

Schools Open 
8. Following Holidays

All teachers in the local schools 
$y&re back on the job Wednesday 
morning aad school opened with a 
Ijew apd .more ^*fermipyd 2*al. Sup
erintendent Holt rpporfs tjnjt prac
tically all students were hack is  
school on the opening day, Wednes
day, following the enjoyable and 
well deserved holidays.

Jhe new building which was to 
fyf.y'% ptpeji occupied Wednesday 

• •morning occupied because
of ah unavoidable aela#, |t is 
thought, however, that the build
ing can be occupied very soon. Ac
tual construction of the building has 
pepft ^gjpleted, and in all prohabil- 
jlty, hbe will be occupied by
.tie end <jf "the » m  ym gstev.

t . ; j ------- —

Negra Mi^id^aries 
To Speak At 

Baptist Church
On Sunday evening, Jan.- -6th at 

7:30, Bro.and Sister C. T . George 
■will speak in the First Baptist 
Church o f  Eldorado. These color
ed people have served as mission
aries to Africa, and are at this time 
making their plans to return to 
their field In Nigeria. They have 
with them a native born African 
girl. It is with great difficulty that 
girls are secured in Africao, but Sis
ter George, as she says "through 
prayer’’ secured this baby girl,

A section of the church is being 
reserved for the colored people of 
Eldorado and surrounding territory. 
Much interest is being shown and 
a large crowd is expected. As far 
as we can tell now, every colored 
person in and around Eldorado will 
be at the Baptist Church Sunday 
night.

Others of the community have in
timated that they are cpming for tlie 
service. Everybody is invited to 
come, regardless of color or belief. 
You will find u welcome and hear 
a message morth while.

Sheep and Cattle
Checks Arrive

' %
Another batch of checks, 9 sheep 

checks and 10 cattle eheiks, have ar
rived at the county agent’s mice. 
With this batch of sheep checks, 
the government’s payment for sheep 
purchased in Schleicher County has 
almost been completed, only threw 
checks yet to come in. This batcti 
of cattle checks are in payment of 
the last allotment of cattle sold to 
the government.

County Agent Snell states thai 
Xhe owners of these checks should 
call at the o ce and receive them 
aftej the affixing of the necessary 
papers.

Home Ec Girl§
' In Style Show 

] Wednesday
The horn# economic girls of the 

local high school have been work
ing dilligently on their various pro
jects of making frocks and garments 
for the style show which they aro 
to present In clmple at 10*30 next 
Wednesday morning. The style 
show is open to patrons of the school 
and Miss Marvel Ford, home econ
omics teacher, not only invites bin 
Urges interested parents to be prfe- 
Befit.

All creations ShoWn are to be the 
Original work of girls in the home 
acononUc classes.

Eagles Enter
San Angelo Meet

The Mertzon lligli School quintet 
came over to the local gym las; 
Wednesday night and took a close 
20 to 16 score game from tin* Eagl
es, R . Boyd of Mertzon was the 
high point man Of the game with P 
points to }iis credit. Mather, Eldo
rado center, followed close to Boyd 
by making 6 points to top the Eagle 
scoring, John E. Rodgers and Crip 
Alexander, made 4 points each and 
Paul Davis 2 to complete Eldorado 
score,

Coach Cooper will enter his team 
in the Ban Angelo Tournament 
which is being held today and to
morrow. Cooper states that he wilt, 
take a squad of about fifteen men 
to San Angelo.

Two or three games will be on 
next week card for the Eagles witn 
Ozona, Barnhart and Cliristoval as 
the possible opponents.

A large number o f teams have 
signified fts t  they intend tp ester 
the Eldorado High School Tourna
ment which is scheduled for Janu
ary 25 and 26.

Even though the Engles have been 
on the little end of the score In most 
of the games todate, the team show
ed U good deal of improvement In 
the Mertzon game o.ve’r their show
ing in previous games. Competi
tion for berths on the starting line
up is looming up stronger with every 
practice session and prospects are 
that Coach Cooper will have a fair 
team despite tlffi fact that he start- 
ed out with mostjy inexperienced 
material.

John E. Rodgers and Jack Shug- 
aft were ap the forward positions 
in the starting fipe-np ip the Mert
zon game with Robert Mather ^ t  
cepter and R. J . Alexander and 
Paul Davis if! guards. Offers v.’ho 
saw servile in the game were Bill 
Smith, Ardrian MrDaniel, Joe Tur
ner Hext, Clayton Trotter and Mil- 
pan flpurgers.

Old Bayonet
Found Near Here

While burning peap 1J miles east 
of Sonora near what is known as 
the old Taylor tVaterhole, John I. 
Smith of this city recently found a 
relic which may bespeak ancient 
and unsung tragedy. The relic is 
an old-style bayonet belonging to an 
old muzzle-loader army rifle. “XT. 
S. Army", is still visible on the 
bayonet.

Old Timers recall the days o f the 
Civil War when the muzzle loadar 
with Its formidable bayonet. Spec
ulation becomes rife as one views the 
bayonet found l\v Mr. Smith. It 
may date as far as the war with 
Mexico. II may have been brought 
to this country during the Civil Wai 
or immediately following it. Tb? 
relic shows to have borne the brunt 
of many years of erosion.

What became of the soldier whose I 
gun bore the bayonet is a question 
nsked by those who see the bayonet. 
Your guess is as good as ours, He 
may have been a victim of the Mex
ican war, the Civil, w ar; or Ind’ar.r, 
may have destroyed his life. It 
may be that the-man died of thirsn 
starvation, or became the victim of 
wild animals which were at one time 
common in this territory. These 
are just guesses as the man’s skele 
ton was not found. It may have 
been destroyed.

At any rate, the bayonet causes 
much interesting talk and you may 
as well try your hand a weaving 
your own yarn.

Jack Smith, son of the finder, 
found an old iron-handled, one-edg- 
ed dirk near the same spot several 
months ago. The dirk adds to our 
conviction that some American sol
dier was the victim of an unchronic
led tradgedy near the Taylor Water- 
hole. ,

4-H Club Achievements Delegation Of Boy
Reach New Peak

Chicago, 111. Jan. 2. Achieve
ments of rural boys and girls in 4-H 
clubs reached a new peak in 1934. 
announces G. L. Noble, managing 
director of the National Committee 
on boys and girls Club Work.

Livestock, crops and handiwork 
of the approximately 920,600 club 
members in 1934 will total In valiie 
about $20,240,000 according to care
ful estimates. Prizes Wim in local, 
state and national exhibitions and 
contests provided by hundreds of 
individuals, business firms and c l . - 
tc, educational nqd agricultural 
groups poach nearly $1,000,000. 
These include over 35,000 education
al trips and scholarships valued at 
$10 to $400. Ail o f these have been 
effective and wholesome incentives

Tlie new year, with assured high
er price levels for farm product*, a 
drouth of record severity past, less 
exactions on 4-H leadership (or crop 
control und relief, and a better com
plexion in the rural field, promises 
greater 4-H gains. Club leaders 
and members throughout the nation 
for some months have been hotly 
contesting for the largest single 
prize ever to be awarded, a $tp,((jlo. 
completely fujp'ighgd and Igndgcgp- 
ed community building, gift <>f Sears 
Roebuck to the county showing the 
most progress in 4-H work in 193-t. 
Additional prizes of $3,000 will be 
awarded three other sectional win
ning counties in the contest.

Farm groups are receiving ^te 
active soopm u en  of eirie.'frater 
nal, church and other groups in the 
counties in preparing entries in tne 
contest which is conducted by the 
Nationa 14-H Committee in cooper
ation with extenson agents and the 
XT. S. department of agrcultur^. A 
non-.profit corporation is to 'b e  ser. 
up in the winning counties to ad
minister the awards. The building 
presentation is to be a ga' national 
4-H event to take nl^ee ec.rty next 
summec- - — ’

Coach Announces 
Basketball Practice 

Tonight

City I/eague basketball players 
will meet at the high school gym
nasium tonight for a practice ses
sion. At this practice. Copc^ \V-i\; 
liamsop plan§" to build up some 
plays for the independent team, 
which will represent Eldorado In 
games with other towns. This team 
will be selected from the best ma
terial of the four |eam§ ip (hp City 
League with Williamson ate coach 
and manager. Williamson plans to 
scrimmage this team tonight a- 
gainst a team made up of other Ci
ty League playqrs.

The Independent team will prob
ably go into action at the local gym- 
next Wednesday night in a game 
with the Cliristoval Bats. Glenn 
Ratliff, secretary of the league, has 
reepived vyord that Cliristoval is 
anxious to come oyer fqr a gipnq pn 
that pight,

Scouts To Attend 
National Jamboree

On the basis of one representative 
to each Boy Scout Troop in the 
Concho Valley Council this area will 
be entitled to a delegation o f 40 
boys at tlie first National Boy Stout 
Jambpree in Washington, D. C., 
front Aug. 21 through Aug. 30 of 
this year, according to R Ij. Bill- 

ington, council executive.
The Concho Valley Council is al

ready making plans for a full re
presentation at the national meet
ing, Dr, Hal P. Bybee is chair
man of the National Jamboree com
mittee with Houston Harte and Bas- 
com Benton of San Angelo, Judge 
J. A , Whitten of Eldorado, K. V 
Northington of Ballinger and O. B. 
Coulter of MeCamey lu.- members.

The Jamboree Is being held next 
August In connection with the twen
ty-fifth anniversary celebration or 
the Boy Scouts of America.

Thirty thousand Boy Scouts and 
their leaders and Scq.pt delegation* 
from several foreign countries wilt 
tump togptpar. ip the greatest gath- 
nri.Hg Of boys ever to assemble on 
American soil. Boys will come to
gether from every corner of tlie 
United States to unite in this great
est of camping experiences. The
invitation to hold the Jamboree >n 
Washington earpe fr-qin President 

Si February during his 
radio message to all tlie members ot 
the Boy Scouts of America.

Dr. James E. West, Chief Seoul 
Executive of the Boy Scouts Am
erica had the follovytug to say re
garding Jamboree:

‘.’Thb Jamboree which will be on 
the most striking events that hp» 
ever occured in Am erica siz
ing tjhe. w ides^ys^ (ptjejre t̂ ip Jiqptn, 
Ayijll bfl pflp <?£ the principal pvppis 
pf the forthcoming 251 g 
year, o f tjhe Bay. $co\Rs. y f America 
yyhiph beginn vn February 8th next, 
jtutl continues until 1936.

“ It w ill. be held in Washington

Demonstration C lu b s  
Complete Year‘s W o r k
Editor Accepts

College Position
John Copeland, editor o f the Eldo

rado Success, announced today that
he had accepted 
feasor of English
lege at Searcy, A 
statement, Mr. C 
he was hesitant tq
in Ehtorado whot i 
to love so well hu 
it was necessary

pos’ tion as pro
in Harding Col- 
kansas. In his 
ipeland said that 
leave the friends 
he had learned 

that he felt that 
’or him to ;ga.

See. SeoutjS,

Work Underway On 
Centennial M§XR»

bership Club

POST OFFICE BUSINESS
SHOWS GAIN IN 1931

Holiday business at the local Post 
Office was unusually good this pas, 
Christmas, states Postmaster, E. IV 
Brooks, as the month. of December 
showed about 12 per’ cent more po-v

See Poet Office, page 8

General Motors 
Denies Importing

Mohair

Detroit, Jan. 3 -—  Published re
ports in Texas that the General Mot
ors Corporation had imported 3,060, 
ooo pounds of dohair have been em
phatically dented in Detroit,

Mr. W. A. Fisher, president of 
the Fisher Body division of General 
Motors Corporation, has issued 
statement following a detailed in
vestigation of tlie source and scope 
of these reports, pointing out the 
fallacy and danger of their contin
ued circulation.

“The Fisher Body division of Gen
eral Motors Corporation has never 
bonght an ounce of either domestic 
or foreign mohair,” said Mr. Fish
er, “ We are not in the textile busi
ness. We are merely customers ni 
the textile people. We buy mohair 
upholstery cloth from several mills, 
none of which is connected in any 
way with General Motors or Fisher 
Boby. j

-These mills have purchased the j 
great imtn of their domestic mohair I 
In Texas and have informed ns Pun j 
they will continue to do so. The i 
Solution of the surplus problem is 
for everyose interested id the ino-

A discussion of the means of pro, 
curing the names tq the Schleicher 
County pentenuial Club comprised 
(he chief work of the Centennial Ad
visory Board and represenatives at 
a meeting at the Hotel Eldo last 
Tuesday night, January

Several pgme§ have already been 
procured (Uld efforts will be made 
to complete the Club Membership i 
within the next few days. Men*- , 
bership blanks are being sent out tw j- 
the rural communities and plans are j 
Underway fqr members of the Boy j 
(Spouts to work Eldorado tomorrow.

As it has been stated before, there 
is no obligation attached to the i 
signing ol’ these blanks, financial 
or otherwise. It is merely- a booster | 
plan to play up the Centennial, ,

AH people over fifteen years ot 
age are eMbl.e club members.

In view of the fact that Eldorado | 
Is located on a through hi way, con- i 
necting Oklahoma and other states ; 
with such site seeing points as San 
AhtOUlo, Pel Rio, Laredo and Old 
Mexico, Seh leicher County will nu 
dotjbt have plenty of visitors during 
Centennial Year, 1936. And as 
Judge J. A. Whitten, chairman ot 
the advisory bojrd, has stated, every! , 
body in the county should join in on 
the good work of boosting and plac
ing our county at it’ ’s best for thai 
year.

Reports from those who have been 
ssigned the task of giving a history, 
in story form, of the various organ
izations and industries in the com, 
ty reveal that several are busy on 
their respective assignments. Mr„. 
Frank Spencer has completed he, 
history of the Bailey Ranch Baptist 
Church with Mrs. W . F. Meador 
and Mrs. Ed Hill having their as
signments near completion.

No date was set for the next 
meeting but Judge Whitten stiiteti 
that another one would he had jtjst 
as soon as the membership Cltth Is 
completed,

The position ati Harding College, 
K four year standard college in the 
foothills of the Qzark mountains, 
has been awaiting Mr. Copeland’s 
acceptance for some time.

City Basket Ball
Season Underway

The City Basket Ball League got 
underway Wednesday night with all 
four o f the teams jumping into ac
tion in the first scheduled games. 
The Lumber Jacks and Teachers 
displayed fine form to roll up wins 
lU the Initial games; the Lumber 
Jacks defeating the Wheeler Gro
cery team 31 to 9 and the Teachers 
taking a 26 to 12 victory from the 
Printers.

Conn Isaacs and Glenn Ratliff 
M  the Lumber Jacks in their vic
tory over the Grocery Boys by roll
ing up 14 points each, Hollis Mc
Cormick scored 4 o f  the losers 9 
points.

Coach Dave Williamson emerged 
as the individual star from the first 
night'* play by scoring 21 of the 
Teachers 26 points over the Printers. 
He scored 9 field goals and three 
points on free tosses.

The next scheduled games In the 
City League wRi beptayed next Mon
day digl»fc with the Teachers meet
ing the Grocery Boys and the Q)un 
ber Jacks meeting the Printers' Dev
ils. Two games will, be played on 
each Monday o,Ud Wednesday night 
in this league.

An independent team will be se
lected from the four team.8 of tile 
City League to play out o f town 
teams. Glenn Ratliff, secretary of 
the Ci(y League, is now busy sched
uling games with out of town teams. 
A number of San Angelo teams will 
be played on this schedule as well 
as other teams of the near by towns. 
Secretary R atliff states he hopes to 
ildVe * game at the local gymnasium 
this eoming Friday night, Dave 
Williamson will manage and coach 
the Independent team.

The women of Schleicher County 
undertook three major demonstra
tions during the year 1934: Farm 
Food Supply: Bedroom Improvement 
Yard Improvement.

Although Home Gardening was 
not taken ns a separate demonstra
tion, a move toward sul.-irrigated 
gardens was started in connection 
with Farm Food Supply. 10 dem
onstrations were given by the home 
agent on making concrete tiling. A f
ter the tiling ripened 9 demonstra
tions were given on laying the til
ing in the garden. Approximately 
2500 feet have been made. Every 
home that has this tiling says that 
it uses less water and produces .t 
better product.

Bedrooms reported Improved by 
club women for the year were 44. 
There were 40 rngs added to hoi- 
rooms, many of which were mad - 
o f pelts tanned and dyed. 42 floors 
were reported refinislied. 9 perma
nent clothes closets were added to 
homes. Some furniture was refin- 
ished; wood work improved; liner ; 
added; blankets and comforte’-s add
ed. The total bedroom improvement 
reported by club members is valued 
$968.35.

In Yard improvement demonstra
tions were given In all clubs on mac 
ing flagstone walks, with a resuL 
o f approximately 15 club members 
making the necessary walks ab<m 
their homes. Several yard feme* 
were improved and 4 new femes 
built. In spite o f  the drouth, there 
are approximately 441 trees, shvuls 
and cuttings living which were plant
ed this year.

The total amount of canned pro
ducts reported from club members 
for the year was 14,157 containers 
valued at $3,863.S1. All dried veg
etables, cured meats, salt pork, 
cheese, bacon, and lard reported 
amounted to 41.241 pounds value,: 
at $3,345.89. Total value of all 
pantry products reported was $9,- 
262.20.

The three major demonstrations 
to be carried througn the year 1935 
are Bedroom Improvement, Farm 
Food Supply and Wardrobe.

There are at present seven wom
en’s clubs with a total enrollment r,2 
114 members.

See General Motors, page 8

C'ohii Isaacs returned from Abi
lene Wednesday where he carried 
four young people who nre in school 
there.

P A G E  W E I 4  A W A I T I N G
TEST EQUIPMENT

Jnbo . Cooner’s No. 1 Bert Page
well has been closed down since Sim 
day a terno-m a w -" 'n g  "onipumm 
to make a test. Tubing has a trend, 
been run into the well to shut off 

| the 2,000 feet of water and a test 
, is to be made a» soon as the new 

equipment arrives.
No. 1 Bert Page is located in th;

I northwest quarter of section 4o ,,
I block L, GH & SA Ry. Co. survey.

y\r>proves 
Work Center Idea

College Station, Jan. 3.—The val
ue of rural work center activities In 
which persons now on relief rolls 
are enabled to manufacture simple 
articles needed in farm homes and 
exchange them for' raw materials 
and foodstuffs was stressed by D 
Mordecal Ezekiel, chief economic 
advisor to the Agricultural Adjust- 
D . C ., who has been touring the 
Southwest talking to Extension and 
relief groups and visiting farm 
homes and relief agencies during 
December.

Dr. Ezekiel addre sed A and M 
College faculty members at College 
Station on present plans and fut
ure problems in agricultural ad
justment, relating them to domestic 
unemployment as well ns to the 
world trade situation. He remind
ed them that the; rural work cent, r 
idea is a distinctive Texas contri
bution to New iRbtl thought It pel eric 
phasized the opportunity fo r  the 
distribution of farm products with

i New Officials
Begin Work

January I t

The new officials of Schleicher 
County' will officially take office fo l
lowing Commissioner's Court me r- 
ing on January 14.

Officials who go into office tli:*, 
year are J- F. Isaacs, succeeding 
W,. N. Ramsay as County Ole-’'; : 
H. "W. Finley, succeeding F. It. 
Bradley as C nut-- Jnd 'c >1
Mabel Parker, succeeding Mrs. A .
B. Kent as County Treasurer. T:;e 
Commissioner’s Court will see tw - 
changes: John Williams succeed* 
Ovid Wade in Precinct ' v ■ and 
Pat Martin succeeding .T. F. R uo,rn 
in Precinct throe. T . C Meador 
and R. C. Edmiston are* hold over 
commissioners.

Rev. 8np?1mf»nn 
To Preach At 
Methodist Chu?ch

Rev. L. U. Spellmann. presid’ og. 
elder of the San Angelo Distric’ . 
will preach at the Methodist Chur ft 
Sunday evening at 7:09 o’clock. Be 
will hold Quarterly Conference im
mediately after the preaching sei- 
vices.

Brother Spellmann Is coi!Si(lpr»(| 
to be an excellent sneaker and the 
public is urged to hear him.

Humble To Make 
Test To-.! a }.

bee Economist; pttge 8.

Humble No 1 Tk“ TX nig was fl-’V 
ling at a depth of 6,455 feet y ste •• 
day, Officials state that they ex
pect to make another test today, 
Tests that were made 111 si: week 
failed to show liliythliig,

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Barber plat! 
to go td Cherokee, Texas today for 
a week-end visit with Mr. Barber’S 
mother, Mrs. II. S. Barber.



THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Representative Tinkham’s Scathing Attack on Secretary 
Perkins— Senator Lewis Warns Against Any 

More Disarmament Treaties.

B y E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D
© by Western Newspaper Union.

GEORGE H. TINKHAM, the beard
ed and sharp-tongued represent

ative from Massachusetts, has revived 
the controversy over the League of 

Nations with an as
sertion that the Unit
ed States is being 
slipped into the league 
through the back door. 
He says the joint res
olution adopted in the 
last few days of the 
S e v e n t y-third con- 
g r e s s, making the 
United States a mem
ber of the interna
tional labor organiza
tion was the first of 
a contemplated series 

of moves designed to put the United 
States openly into the league, con
trary to the wishes of the people and 
of congress, and Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins was the especial ob
ject of his attack. Using such harsh 
words as “fraud” and "intrigue,” Mr. 
Tinkham accused Secretary Perkins of 
.employing “contemptible trickery" in 
advocating the adoption of the resolu
tion.

Mr. Tinkham quoted the labor secre
tary as saying that the international la
bor organization, “ is not even now an 
integral part of the League of Nations, 
and membership in the organization 
does not imply affiliation with the 
league.” He continued:

“ This statement is the grossest per
version of the truth. It is squarely 
.contrary to the facts—facts established 
'by an indelible record, the treaty of 
Versailles. The statement contained 
In the letter of the secretary of labor 
was intended to deceive. The secre
tary knew that the congress of the 
United States was opposed to entry 
into the League of Nations and would 
not vote for entry knowingly. Entry 
was therefore made surreptitiously 
and fraudulently.

“Article 392 of the treaty of Ver
sailles states:

“  ‘The international iabor office shall 
be established at the seat of the 
League of Nations as part of the or
ganization of the league.’

“ This audacious intrigue to have the 
United States enter the League of Na
tions by way of one of the organs of 
the league is to be followed by an at
tempt to have the United States enter 
another of its organs, the Permanent 
Court of International Justice of the 
League of Nations, this subsequently 
to be followed by a proposal of full 
membership in the League of Nations. 
Thus, the independence of the United 
States will be destroyed, the will of the 
American people thwarted, and the 
United States inevitably involved in 
the .next European conflict.”

Se n a t o r  j a m e s  Ha m il t o n
LEWIS of Illinois, chairman of the 

senate committee on foreign relations 
and a veteran in international con
ferences, has set forth 
a view concerning 
treaties for disarma
ment or reduction of 
.armaments that will 
meet with the ap
proval of many of his 
fellow citizens, though 
they are sharply at 
variance with those 
of the administration.
He evidently is glad 
the Washington naval 
pact is dying, owing 
to the action of Japan, and he says 
that in future the United States must, 
for its own sake, remain aloof from 
all such agreements, because they are 
almost certain to embroil us in war.

Addressing the National Forum in 
Washington, Senator Lewis declared 
the recent naval conversations in 
London succeeded only in designing 
a “ chart of death to men, destruction 
to nations,”  and he warned against the 
renewal of the Washington treaty.

“ Plain it must be,” Senator Lewis 
pointed out, “ that should we enter 
the deal, and it is disobeyed by any of 
its parties, the United States must be 
called on by the nations involved to 
lepd ourselves to enforce the compact. 
.This means war upon the United 
States by the nations we threaten to 
force to obedience, or war from the na
tions we refuse to aid in the enforce
ment.

"To the United States nothing but 
evil and danger awaits our entrance 
into any international contract with 
foreign nations preparing for war on 
each other.”

America wants no war and wants 
armaments only for self-defense, the 
senator said, and America does not 
recognize the right of any interna
tional conference to tell her what arms 
she needs for that purpose.

“ On this right of our own self-cte- 
fense America stands sovereign in her 
guarded isolation,” he informed other 
ntaions. “ We deny the privilege of 
any nation to dictate to the United 
States the quantity or quality of pro
tection our nation shall adopt."

War can come to the United States 
only through her foreign entangle
ments, Senator Lewis explained, and 
because of the present warlike attitude

Senator Lewis

Secretary
P e rk in s

of the world, America must stand 
isolated.

C  PEAKING of war, it is interesting 
^  to learn that the senate mission to 
the Philippines has discovered that 
those islands “possess the most im
portant source of war material under 
the American flag.”  Senator Tydings 
of Maryland sent the word from Manila 
that there are in Zambales province 
deposits of chromite so large that 
they have attracted the attention of 
other nations. John W. Haussermanrr, 
dean of the islands’ gold mining indus
try, told the senators these deposits 
may soon take their place as one of 
the most important ore bodies in the 
world, and he added significantly that 
chromium is the one war material 
which the United States does not have 
in ample quantities within its borders. 
These deposits in the Philippines were 
discovered after the Tydings-McDuflie' 
independence act was drafted. It is 
easy to see that this news will be of 
immense interest to Japan, which, in 
its plans for territorial expansion, is 
ever on the lookout for war material 
sources.

POPE PIUS XI is not optimistic con
cerning world peace. In his Christ

mas eve address, delivered according 
to custom to the cardinals resident in 
Rome, the Holy Father said that “ the 
clamor of war spreads ever farther,” 
and he urged the world to pray and 
work for peace. “We see a constant 
increase in warlike arms,”  the pope 
continued.

“This is a distracting element in 
which the spirit seems to have no part. 
We are on the eve of a day when the 
heavens resound with the hymns-.of 
angels calling for peace on earth. 
Never has the chant had more reason 
for being th an today.”

King George, in a radio address to 
all parts of the British empire, was a 
little more cheerful. He adjured his- 
"peoples beyond the seas” to remem, 
ber that they all belonged to one great 
family.

“My desire and hope is that the 
same spirit of brotherhood may be
come ever stronger in its hold and 
wider in its range,”  the king said. 
“The world is sitll restless and trou
bled. The clouds are lifting, but we 
have still our own anxieties to meek I 
am convinced that if we meet them in 
the spirit of one family we shall over
come them, for then private and party 
interests will be controlled by care for 
the whole community.”

He made a special effort to reach 
the restless multitudes in India, whose 
fate now is in the hands of parliament, 
•by assuring them of his "constant care 
of them.”

President Roosevelt’s brief Christ
mas talk was; addressed especjully to 
the citizens of. America, . calling , for 
"courage and, unity,!’ for greater hap
piness and the improvement of human 
welfare.

‘ id "  ______

PROSECUTION and defense attor
neys completed their preparations 

for the trial of Bruno Hauptmann on 
the charge of murdering the Lindbergh 
baby, and the little 
town of Flemington,
N. . .T., was a busy' 

t place. The names of 
48 veniremen w e r e  
drawn for examina
tion as jurors, and the 
sensation o v e r  t h e  
mailing of a satire on 
the Lindbergh case to 
150 prospective jurors 
died down. C. Lloyd 
Fisher, defense coun
sel, said he would not 
ask for a new panel.

Betty Gow, the nurse who put the 
Lindbergh baby to bed the night, he 
was kidnaped and killed, arrived from 
Scotland on the liner Aquitania and 
went at once to the Morrow home -in 
Englewood, N. J., to await her call as 
one of the state’s star witnesses. She 
declined to talk to reporters, but posed 
for cameramen. There was a report 
that Miss Gow might remain in this 
country and take up her former job 
in the Lindbergh household; She had 
acted as nurse for Jon, second son 
born to the Lindberghs, until she re
turned to her home in Scotland several 
months ago. •

Hauptmann seemed calm as the 
time for his ordeal approached, and he 
ate a hearty Christmas dinner. Mrs. 
Hauptmann, who moved from the 
Bronx to Flemington to be near her 
husband, made a radio appeal “ to the 
people of the country to wait until 
they hear every side of the story be
fore they condemn him.”  '

She reiterated her belief that Haupt
mann had nothing to do with the kid-' 
naping of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr. 
She repeated her story that Haupt
mann had waited for her at a Bronx 
bakery where she worked the night of 
the kidnapping and that he had taken 
her home.

As for the ransom money found in 
the Hauptmann home and garage, she 
insisted on the truth of her husband’s 
story that he got the money from Isl- 
dor Fish, who Is dead. Mrs. Haupt
mann told parts of her story amid sobs.

B runo

ONE of the worst American railway- 
wrecks of the year occurred at 

Lundas, Ont., when a Christmas ex
cursion train bound from London, Ont., 
to Toronto was telescoped by the De- 
troit-to-Toronto express on the Cana
dian National railways line as it stood 
on a siding. Apparently the express 
ran through the open switch. Two 
wooden coachesfwere demolished, and 
about fifteen persons were killed. More 
than a score of others were injured. 
A third coach was thrown on end close 
to the edge of a 150-foot cliff.

The alertness and quick thinking of 
Engineer B. Burrell of the speeding 
train from Detroit, was credited by 
railway officials with having averted 
an even greater tragedy. Seeing no 
hope of preventing the locomotive from 
piling into the rear of the special train, 
Burrell ordered it cut loose from the 
coaches behind and prevented them 
from telescoping.

SOLDIERS from Great Britain, Italy 
Sweden and Holland, to the num

ber of 3,300, under the command of 
Maj. J. E. S. Brind, a British vet

eran of several wars, 
marched into the Saar 
from north and south 
with flying colors, and 
were stationed at stra
tegic points throughout 
the area, prepared to 
maintain order until 
after the plebiscite of 
January 13 which will 

— , 8881 determine whether the 
|ffit ><IsPlP Saar shall again be- 

. .  . , ’ come a part of Ger-
aJor nn many or remain under 

control of the League of Nations. The 
arrival of the troops was watched by 
the league authorities with consider
able anxiety for there had been fears 
that Nazi enthusiasts there might cause 
trouble. But the Inhabitants of the 
basin remained quiet, none of them 
showing either enmity or enthusiasm 
for the league’s armed forces.

Under the terms of the treaty of 
Versailles any person living in the 
Saar at the time of the signing of the 
treaty is eligible to vote in the plebi
scite, and the Nazis of Germany made 
great efforts to gather as many of 
their adherents as possible from other 
lands to which they had migrated. 
From the United States,352 Saar Ger
mans traveled back to their old home 
aboard the liner Bremen, and were wel
comed with feasts, as was another 
large contingent from South America. 
The German government denied that 
it was paying the expenses of these 
voters from abroad, asserting they 
were financed by private donations.

PEACE in central Europe was pro
moted, by two events. The Jugoslav

ian cabinet resigned and a new cabinet 
was formed with Bogoljub Yevtitch as 
premier. As foreign minister he had 
conducted *the case of his country 
against Hungary before the League of 
Nations and accepted the compromise 
decision, and he is a close friend of 
Prince Paul, head of the regency, who 
is Inclined to a moderate course.
...The Austrian government refused the 

eitraditionjto France of Colonel Per- 
chevich. Croat exij,e, who was accused, 
along with Dr. Ante Pavelich, of insti- 
gfttitig’ th -̂,,^assassination of King Alex
ander in Marseilles. Italy had previ
ously refjjslsd the extradition of Pave- 
lich. it fit said ip informed quarters 
that fuithet examination of these two 
men. would have revealed facts that 
would, hb.vjl endangered peace in Eu
rope; 1 ,

GOL. CHARLES A. LINDBERGH, by 
bj$ flights across Arctic regions In 

1933,  ̂hijs -enabled the Department of 
AgriChrtu're to demonstrate conclusive
ly. that-’ the spores of plant disease can 
be boflne’dn remote air currents.

•’•With a spore trap of his own devis
ing, which he called “ the skyhook,” 
Colonel Lindbergh obtained specimens 
which confirmed the previous theories 
of government experts that plant dis
eases may he carried even across con
tinents by air currents.

That was announced by Fred' C. 
Meier, the department expert who in
terested Colonel Lindbergh In the 
work.

Colonel Lindbergh devised his “ the 
skyhook,” a light, strong contrivance, 
easy to operate and well adapted to 
protecting sterile glass slides from con
tamination except for the time they 
were exposed. Mr. Meier prepared the 
slides and has examined and photo
graphed them. He credits Colonel Lind
bergh with careful work.

A FTER winning the handicap prize 
in the England-to-Melbourne air 

race; the giant American-built plane 
Uiver, pride of the Royal Dutch Air 
Lines, started on a speed flight from 
Amsterdam to Batavia, Java, with sev
en persons aboard. During a thunder
storm it crashed in the desert ten 
miles from Rutba Wells, Irak, and 
burned to cinders, all its occupants 
perishing.

A /IAR TIN  J. INSULL, brother of 
Samuel, was given a Christmas 

present by a Chicago jury in the form 
of a verdict of not guilty of embezzle
ment from the Middle West Utilities 
company. The money, $344,720, was 
used, according to the prosecution, in a 
desperate effort to recoup Insull's per
sonal losses in -the stock market.

FOR the first time the RFC has un
dertaken the management of a 

railroad. John W. Barriger, chief ex
aminer for the interstate commerce 
commission, announced that nominees 
of the RFC would be placed In charge 
of operation of the Denver & Salt Lake 
railway, . which has received large 
loans from the government agency.

The railway is a short road which 
has leased for 50 years the railroad 
bore of the Moffat tunnel from the 
Moffat Tunnel Improvement district

Washington.—Time after time since 
President Roosevelt entered the White 

House, many observ- 
Again at ers have insisted

Crossroads that he had reached
a crossroads and 

that on those occasions he necessar
ily had to choose between the right 
and the left. They contended with con
siderable justification that he either 
had to be conservative or radical. But 
somehow the President arranged to fol
low both roads at once. At least that 
conclusion has been reached by those 
who classify themselves as liberals.

Now, observers are saying again 
that the President has reached the 
crossroads and must choose between 
the right and the left. With the con
vening of congress there has come for
ward the usual number—perhaps I 
should say more than the usual num
ber—of proposals for radical or con
servative legislation as the case may 
be. There are dozens, almost hundreds, 
o f bills advocating nostrums and crack
pot ideas which cannot possibly do 
more than take up time and keep the 
government printing office busy at the 
expense of the taxpayers in printing 
the bills themselves. There are in all 
of this mess as well many pieces of 
worthwhile legislation as well as the 
proposals bearing earmarks of draft
ing under White House guidance.

In addition there are close to six 
dozen presidential appointments upon 
which the senate must act. Some of 
these names are of individuals of 
known radical tendencies. Some others 
are recognized as equally conservative. 
It will be the senate’s job to pass upon 
these nominations which, some observ
ers insist, represent perhaps the widest 
variation in economic views that has 
ever been sent to the Capitol for con
firmation of appointment.

As a corollary for this confused state, 
there are the growing differences of 
opinion, based on presidential policy 
proposals, as to whether the govern
ment should attempt to provide relief 
through work as Mr. Roosevelt desires 
or should turn to a plain, unadulter
ated dole. There is the demand from 
the White House for legislation put
ting the federal government further 
into competition with business by ex
pansion of publicly owned power facil
ities and the question of liquidating or 
continuing to expand such programs as 
that of loans to home owners and ex
tension of NRA.

Summed up, it would appear, superfi
cially at least, that Mr. Roosevelt is 
definitely at the crossroads. I am told 
by legislative leaders, however, that 
the administration program thus far 
advanced again does not commit Mr. 
Roosevelt definitely to follow either the 
radical or conservative pathways. They 
point out that there is an unusual ad
mixture of two schools of economic 
thought represented in legislation bear
ing presidential approval and their 
thought seemed to be that Mr. Roose
velt will avoid being forced into either 
camp at this time.

* * *
It has been most interesting to ob- 

lerve the fluctuation of temperature 
among the various 

More Action New Dealers. Prior 
Than Results? t0 the last election 

they were very low 
In spirit. Many of them were saying, 
in private at least, that Mr. Roosevelt 
was getting out of hand as far as they 
were concerned and was turning cer
tainly toward the conservative school 
of thought. At the same time among 
conservative members of the admin
istration and in congress and to a con
siderable extent among business lead
ers, there was a growing feeling that 
they had witnessed the phenomena of 
having their own ears pinned back just 
when they thought they were on the 
upgrade.

Following this change of trends, 
along comes the mass of White House 
legislation, some of which pleases the 
New Dealers and some of which pleases 
the conservatives. Each finds fault 
with that portion of the program that 
is reasonably satisfactory to the other. 
This contrariety of opinion extends 
into the ranks of members of the house 
and senate. Consequently, the question 
to which the observers are now seek
ing an answer is whether Majority 
Leader Robinson in the senate and the 
Democratic wheel-horses in the house 
are going to be able to keep their tre
mendous numbers in line. Thus far, 
there has been no word from the ma
jority leaders either in the house or 
the senate indicating any doubt on 
their part that the administration whip 
will fail to drive recalcitrant members 
into the proper alleys. Unbiased ob
servers are taking the position, how
ever, that time alone will tell. And 
it may be added with some emphasis 
that if the wild horses break loose 
from the hitching post once, the cur
rent session of congress may provide 
much more action than results.

*  *  *

Present plans of the Republican lead
ership, If there are enough Republicans 

left to make their 
Soldiers’  presence felt, indi- 

Lobby Strong cate that the Demo
cratic commanders 

need not expect any help from that 
quarter in pulling hot chestnuts out 
of the fire. For example, I understand 
that the soldiers’ bonus question will 
be used by the Republicans as a sort 
of prod with which to disturb the ma
jority party. It seems definite that the 
bouse and senate will pass legislation

for immediate payment of the bonus. 
It may not be a program for full pay
ment of the sum that is not due until 
1945, but the pressure is so strong that 
some action will be forthcoming.

If Mr. Roosevelt sticks to his guns 
and vetoes any bonus legislation ex
cepting that proposing to care for the 
destitute ex-soldiers, sailors and ma
rines, there is enough strength in con
gress to pass the legislation over his 
veto. The soldiers’ lobby is strong; of 
that there can be no doubt. Tne mem
bers will be thinking of their political 
future, not Mr. Roosevelt’s, when the 
question is put before them. Then is 
when the Republican minority could be 
of distinct help to the administration 
but, apparently, that is just the thing 
the Republican minority is not going 
to do.

The administration is now examin
ing various avenues of a possible com
promise on the bonus payments and 
it is through this course that a hope 
exists on the part of administration 
leaders to avoid the showdown men
tioned above. Knowing that it cannot 
count on the Republican minority for 
any help to carry through its plans, 
the administration may make some 
concessions to the bonus advocates. 
These most certainly will be made un
less a count of noses by the leadership 
shows a little later that the support
ers of a full bonus payment can be 
whipped—and right now that is gener
ally considered by observers as being 
impossible.

Here again the views of radicals 
and conservatives clash. There will 
be some radicals supporting the bonus 
payment In order to force the Presi
dent into a position where he must 
inflate the currency further. That 
group thinks inflation of the currency 
will boost prices and provide the nec
essary hypodermic injection to get us 
out of the depression. Opposed to 
these are a considerable number of 
house and senate members who fear 
inflation and its results like they fear 
the poison fangs of a rattlesnake So, 
when the bonus question is joined as 
an issue it seems to me we will see an 
interesting exposition of how politics 
makes strange bedfellows.

* • »
President Roosevelt is about to open 

up the federal treasury i;for loans to 
c it ie s '"to  provide 

Federal funds ,:dor construc-
Loans to Cities tion W  municipal

t light , and p o w e r
plants. He has announced definitely 
that he favors this procedure and. 
therefore, in effect has invited cities 
to join the march on Washington for 
more federal loans.

The newest development in the ad
ministration program oF loaning money 
here and there seems fo have resulted 
in repercussions of a njpre important 
nature than objections voiced to oth
er types of federal loafis. Here in 
Washington considerable discussion 
has developed as to the wjsdom of this 
policy and this has been- followed by 
speculation as to the ultimate end of 
a program of this kind. Opinion 
throughout the country apparently has 
not been definitely crystallized yet but 
from all indications it'fej^ears \ye are 
due to hear much debacle son the new
est New Deal; idea. ... f

Objectors to the program of provid
ing loans to cities for construction of 
municipal light and power plants in
sist that Mr. Roosevelt has taken the 
longest step toward state socialism 
thus far to be made a part of his New 
Deal. They contend that Mr. Roose
velt has gone beyond his recovery pro
gram and has embarked upon a plan 
representing part and parcel of his 
scheme for public ownership of all in
dustries impressed with a public in
terest through service of a monopolis
tic character.

Opponents also argue that the Pres
ident is placing privately owned indus
tries under a severe handicap by forc
ing them to compete with what should 
be private industry but what actually 
-is their own government.

In some quarters also I hear expres
sions of a fear that if any substantial 
number of cities borrow federal money 
to build their own light and power 
plants, the federal government will 
have expanded to that extent its dom
ination over those cities. Through 
loans to banks, to agriculture and to 
many other lines, federal influence daily 
is being exerted upon the private life 
of the country until, some observers 
declare, states, counties and munici
palities are gradually sinking into ob
livion insofar as their own self-gov
ernment is concerned.

On the other hand, such advocates 
of public ownership as Senator Nor
ris of Nebraska, are elated over Mr. 
Roosevelt’s decision to proceed along 
public ownership lines. Senator Norris 
believes Mr. Roosevelt has authority 
now under public works and recovery 
act provisions to promote publicly 
owned light and power plants about any 
place he pleases. The Nebraska sen
ator, it will be remembered, was the 
spearhead of the movement that re
sulted in creation of the Tennessee 
VaHey authority and the program for 
development of electrical energy from 
the Muscle Shoals dams in the Ten
nessee river. Already, privately owned 
light and power companies in many 
sections contiguous to the Tennessee 
river plant have been virtually forced 
to sell their properties to the TVA.

Western Newspaper Union.
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BEVERLY H ILLS—Well all 1 know 
is just what I read in the papers, or 
what 1 pick up in the mail. Here is a 

telegram just come 
in here from one of 
my school alumni’s. 
Col. Johnson of 
K em p er  Mi lit a r y  
Academy, of Boon- 
ville, Mo. One of the 
finest of men, who 
lived to see his 
school reach top rat
ing and rank among 
military schools. We 
want to erect a me
morial to his cher
ished memory. 1 am 

all for it, and hope they do it, but 1 cant 
be chairman of it. 1 never was a chair
man, or on the “ Exec” Committee of 
anything. In fact I am a mighty poor 
group worker. I mean well but I just 
dont do anything.

Another letter by the way is laying in 
a wash basket full waiting till next Fall, 
(I think fts Autumn when 1 answer the 
years letters). Well this old kid wanted 
to know just wbat made me leave Kem
per Military Academy in the Winter of 
98. He says there is always quite a 
controversy as to whether 1 jumped, or 
was I shoved. Well 1 cant remember 
that far back. All I know is that it was 
a cold Winter, and old man Ewings 
Ranch on the Canadian River at Hig
gins Texas wasent any too warm when 
1 dragged in there. Kemper was my last 
school. Bill Corum, the crack A. I. sport
ing writer comes from Boonville and 
Kemper.

Do you know I used to play me a 
pretty good end, that is a substitute 
end. I dont think they ever used me, 
but the rough way they was playing in 
those days, that dident hurt my feel
ings any, not getting in there. 1 played 
what you might call a “Wide End.” I 
would play out so far that the other 21 
would be pretty well piled up before IS 
could possibly reach em.

I think it was along about in our days 
when the first thing come in the way 
of a shift. It was called “ Tackles Back,” 
“ Tackles Right” or left, “ Guards Back.” 
They would move everybody over to 
one side of the line, that is everybody 
that could remember the signals. 
Kinder the way it was worked was the 
fellow that was going to lead the inter
ference would just holler for all the 
help he could get, then everybody fell 
in behind and pushed, so you see when 
1 picked this deep end job, 1 kinder fig
ured that 1 would arrive a little late for 
most of the festivities. So thats why to 
this very day 1 dont carry any football 
scars, or bruises. I was pretty fast as a 
runner. Down in the old Indian Terri

tory they used to call me "Rabbitt.” 
But I never seemed to be fast enough 
to get there in time to get into one of 
those massacres. Well in those days if 
I remember substitutes dident get in 
games much anyhow. You either played 
or you dident play. You wasent allowed 
to run in and out like a belt hop.

Been seeing some of these profes
sional games, and as just downright 
interest in real football, why they have 
the colleges skinned a mile. These col
leges better start changing one rule 
anyhow, and that is allow a pass from 
anywhere to anybody anytime. Because 
these Pro’s just make a whole audience 
stand up and cheer when they start 
passing that old schote wrapper around. 
They really toss that swine pulp. In 
years to come you will see just as much 
difference between college and Pros in 
football as you see between them play
ing baseball and seeing the St Lonis 
Cardinals play it. You better open up 
that game. Those bands and that 
marching on the field, and making .let
ters with those cards wont get your 
prices from the mob. You will want to 
see a man do something with a football 
that is an expert.

And kicks after touchdowns? Whv 
they just give em those by defaults. 
They are like a three inch putt, they just 
concede em. Taint 
the boys fault in 
the colleges, its the 
rule makers, its the 
old foggies who 
wont admit they can 
learn anything from 
an upstart oppo
nent. They think the 
“ Pros” cant do any
thing because they 
are getting paid for 
it, that the spirit is 
not there. You cut 
off a coache’s wages 
and see if his spirit is there. The old 
dollars might be filthy lucre, but there 
is quite a bit of energy and spirit yet 
in earning one. Coaches dont want it, 
because they would have to learn their 
own game over again, but pass any
where anyplace to anybody, and you 
will see your old stadiums fill up next 
Fall and you will see more excitement 
than you have had in years. Somebody 
fixed a baseball so you could do some 
scoring with it, and the game was re
juvenated. Get seme scoring into your 
football, enough to cut out all these 
ties, and beat by one point games. The 
greatest game played was Army Navy 
21-21 in Chicago. If it had been nothing 
to nothing you wouldent remember it. 
Throw em anywhere, anytime, and re
vive the game. Now 1 must get back to 
advising my Democrats.

I ®  1931, gcA ’auskt Syndicate, hu .
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BUTTONS B E STO W  
SM ARTNESS HERE

PATTERN 9176

Buttons emphasize every smart de
tail of this unusual dress with such 
slender lines. See the way they fol
low the surplice from the right shoul
der, close it at the side, and strut 
half the way up the forearm of the 
sleeve. Tiny vertical tucks are used 
to mold the waistline at the back, 
giving extra ease to the bodice. 
Then, too, stitched seaming down the 
front of the skirt seems to take away 
Inches from the hips. The irregular 
neckline is softened by a most be
coming scarf. This design would be 
charming in black satin with a scarf 
o f  the queerly named, but very love
ly, dirty pink color, or metal cloth.

Pattern 9170 may lie ordered only 
In sizes 14, 1G, IS, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 
40 and 42. Size 16 requires 3% 
yards 39 inch fabric and % yard con
trasting.

Complete, diagrammed sew chart 
Included.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your NAME, ADDRESS, the STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE.

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department. 232 West Eight
eenth Street, New York, N. Y.

SHE KNEW

Scribbler—Ah 1 A check for $100 
from Dribbler's 1 And I don't know 
what it Is for!

Wife— Oh, that’s for my new gown 
and bonnet, dear! I’ve been praying 
for It a week 1

Copy-Cat
“ I hear that Mrs. Highbride is 

much disappointed in her husband.” 
‘ ‘Dreadfully. She understood he 

was a home-loving man and now he 
wants to tag along with her every- 
where site goes.”—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

1 Kis Dream Girl 
‘ ‘It’s tough to be goofy. There’s 

only been one girl who ever really 
cared for me.”

“Who was she?”
“ The nurse I had when I was sick.”

Taking Medicine
“ Where have you been for the last 

four years?”
“ At college, takiug medicine.”  
“And did you finally get well?”

-------------------------------^

When
Worlds
Collide
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CH APTER V III— Continued
— 12—

“We observed a few areas which, 
like our own, were relatively undis
turbed. This district, as you know. 
Is sparsely settled. I will complete 
my wholly inadequate. report to you 
by satisfying what must he your major 
curiosity: we saw in the course of. our 
flying a number of human beings. 
Some of them wandered over this 
nude, tumultuous country alone and 
obviously without resources for their 
sustenance. Others were gathered to
gether In small communities in the 
sheltered places. They had tires go
ing, and they were apparently seeure 
at least for the time being. All of 
them attempted to attract our attention 
to themselves, and it is with regret 
that I must say that not only is tiieir 
rescue inadvisable from the sheer 
necessity of our own self-preservation, 
but that in most cases it would lie 
difficult if not impossible, as we round 
no place in which we might have land 
ed a plane. If the surface of the water 
that remains in Lake Superior he ex
cepted, and a few other ponds and 
lakes.”

After the speech, people crowded 
around James. Veter Vanderbilt, mov
ing through the crowd, glimpsed Kans- 
dell as he was walking through the 
front doors of the hall. The New 
Yorker stepped out on the porch be
side the pilot; the sophisticated Man
hattan dilettante with his smooth, gray
ing hair, his worldly-wise and weary 
eyes, his svelte accent, beside the 
rugged, tan-faced, blue-eyed, powerful 
adventurer.

“I wanted to ask you something,” 
Vanderbilt said. Ransdell turned, and 
as usual he did not speak but simply 
waited. “ Do you think it would be 
possible to bop around the country 
during the next few months?"

“ With a good ship— an amphibian.”
Vanderbilt tapped his cigarette hold

er against one of the posts on the 
porch. “ You and I are both super
numeraries around here. In a sense. I 
was wondering If It might not he a 
good Idea to make an expedition 
around the country and see for 
ourselves just what has happened.”

Ransdell thought inarticulately of 
Eve. He was drawn to her as never 'o  
any girl before; but, he reckoned, she 
must remain here. Not only that, but 
under the discipline which was clamped 
upon the settlement no rival could claim 
her while he would he gone. And the 
adventure that Vanderbilt offered 
tremendously allured him.

“ I’d like to try it,”  Ransdell replied 
simply.

“Then I’ ll see Hendron.”
Ransdell was struck hy a thought. 

“ Shall we take Janies, too? Lie’ll join, 
I think."

“ Excellent,”  Vanderbilt accepted. 
“ He could write up the trip. It would 
be Ignominious, If any of us got to 
Bronson Beta with no record of the 
real history of this old earth’s last 
days.”

Together they broached the subject 
to Hendron. He considered for sev
eral minutes without replying, and 
then said: "You realize, of course, 
that such an expedition will be ex
tremely hazardous? You could carry 
fuel and provisions for a long flight, 
but nothing like what you'd need. 
You’d have to take pot-luck every
where you went; and whenever you 
set the ship down, you would be a 
target for any and every person lurk
ing in the vicinity. The conditions 
prevailing, physically, socially and 
morally, must be wholly without prece
dent.”

“ That,” replied Vanderbilt calmly, 
“ Is precisely why we cannot be men 
and fear to study them.”

“ Exactly,” jerked Hendron; and he 
gazed at Ransdell. The gray-blue eyes 
fixed steadily on Hendron’s, and the 
scientist abruptly decided: “ Very 
well, I’ll sanction it'.”

Ransdell and Vanderbilt knocked on 
the door of Eliot James’ room, from 
which Issued the sound of typewrit
ing. The poet swung wide the door. 
They told him their plans.

“ Go?” James repeated, his face 
alight with excitement. “ Of course 
I’ll go. What a record to write— 
whether or not anyone lives to read 
It!”

Tony realized that his position as 
vice to Hendron In command of the 
cantonment did not leave him free for 
adventure, yet It was almost with

shame that he assisted In the take-off 
of the big plane two days later. Eve 
emerged from the crowd at the edge 
of the landing field and walked to 
Ransdell; and Tony saw the light In 
her eyes which comes to a woman 
watching a man embark on high ad
venture. Tony walked around to the 
other side of the plane and stayed 
there until Eve had said good-by to 
the pilot

Many of the more prominent mem
bers of the colony were shaking hands 
with Vanderbilt and Eliot James. Van
derbilt’s farewells were debonair and 
light. “We’ll send you postcards pic
turing latest developments.” Eliot 
James was receiving last-minute ad
vice from the scientists, who had bur
dened him with questions, the answers 
of which they wished him to discover 
by observation. Ransdell came around 
tiie fuselage of the plane, Eve behind 
him.

He cast one look at the sky, and one 
at the available half of the landing 
field.

“Let’s go,” he said.
The plane made a long humpy run 

across the field, rose slowly, circled 
once over the heads of the waving 
throng, and gradually disappeared 
toward the south.

Eve signaled Tony. “ Aren't they 
fine, those three men? Going off Into 
nowhere like that. I like Dave Rans
dell.’’

“ No one could help liking him,” 
Tony agreed.

“ He's so interested In everything, 
and yet so aloof,” went on Eve. still 
watching. “ In spite of all he's been 
through with us, lie's still absolutely 
terrified of me.”

“ I can understand that,”  said Tony 
grimly.

“ But you've never been that way 
about me.”

"I didn't show it that way; no. But 
I know—and you know—what It 
means.”

“ Yes, I know,” Eve replied simply.
Tiie sun. which had been shielded 

hy a cloud, suddenly tfhone on them, 
and both glanced toward It. Off there 
to tiie side of tiie sun. and hidden by 
Its glare, moved the Bronson Bodies 
on their paths which would cause 
I hem to circle the sun and return- 
one to pass close to the earth and the 
other to shatter the world—In little 
more than seven months more.

“ If they are away only thirty days, 
we’re not to count them missing," Eve 
was saying—of the crew of the air
plane, of course. “ If they’re not back 
in thirty— we’re to forget them. Es
pecially we're not to send anyone to 
search for them.”

“ Who said so?"
“ David. It’s the last thing he 

aslfed.”
* • • • • • •

The thirty days raced by. Under 
the circumstances, time could not drag. 
Nine-tenths of the people at Hendron’s 
encampment spent their waking and 
sleeping hours under a death-sentence. 
No one could be sure of a place on (he 
Space Ship. No one, in fact, was 
positive that the colossal rocket would 
be able to leave tiie earth.

Hendron spent most of ills time In 
the rocket’s vast hangar, the labora
tories and the machine shop. Under 
the pressure of impending doom, the 
group laboring under him had “ liber
ated” the amazing energy in the atom

E ve  W a lke d  to R an sde ll;  and T o n y  
S a w  the L ig h t  in H e r E ye s  W h ich  
C om es to a W om an W atch in g  a 
M a n  E m b a rk  on H ig h  Adventure.

—under laboratory conditions. They had 
possessed, therefore, a potential pow
er enormously in excess of that ever 
made available before. They could 
“ break up” the atom at will, and set 
its almost endless energies to work; 
but what material could harness that 
energy and direct it into a driving 
force for the Space Ship?

Hendron and his group experiment
ed for hour after desperate hour 
through their days, with one metal, 
another alloy and another after an
other. The Space Ship still lacked its 
engine.

Tony perceived an evidence of the 
increasing tension in Eve when they 
walked, late one afternoon, through the 
nearby woods.

She saw on the pine-needle carpet of 
the forest a white flower. She plucked 
It, looked at it, smelled it and car-

THE STORY FROM THE BEGINNING

David R ansdell arrives at New York from  South A frica, bearing a case 
contain ing photograph ic plates to Dr. Cole Hendron. Tony Drake calls at the 
H endroi.s’ apartm ent. Ransdell arrives and E ve Hendron, with whom  Tony Is 
deeply  In love, introduces Tony to Ransdell. Newspapers publish a statem ent 
by Hendron sayin g that P rofessor Bronson has discovered two planets, which 
have been brought under the attraction o f the earth’ s sun. The result o f the 
Inevitable collision  must be the end o f the w orld. The approaching bodies are 
referred to as Bronson Alpha and Bronsosi Beta. Bronson B eta w ill pass, hut 
the other w ill hit the earth and dem olish it. To devise means o f transferring 
to Bronson Beta is w hat Is occu pyin g  the minds o f the members o f the League 
o f  the Last Days. Hendron plans to build a “ Space Ship,”  w ith  the idea o f 
landing on B ronson Beta. He has not been able to And a  m etal w hich w ill 
w ithstand the heat and pressure o f atom ic energy w hich must be used in p ro 
pellin g  the Space Ship. E arthquakes change the entire surface o f  the earth, 
b ring in g  death to half the w orld ’ s population. The H endron settlem ent survives 
the shocks. B ronson Alpha collides w ith  the m oon and w ipe* It out.

rfed It away. After they had pro
ceeded silently for some distance, she 
said: “ It’s strange to think about 
matters like this flower. To think 
that there will never be any more flow
ers like this again In the universe— un
less we take seeds with us! Did 
David ever tell you that, in his first 
conference at Capetown with Lord 
Rhondln and Professor Bronson, they 
were excited over realizing there would 
be no more lions?”

“No,” said Tony, very quietly. “He 
never mentioned it to me.”

“Tell me. Tony,” she asked quickly, 
“you aren’t jealous?”

“ How, under the conditions laid 
down hy your father,”  retorted Tony, 
"could anybody be ‘jealous’ ? You’re 
not going to be free to pi -k or choose 
your own husband—or mate— or what
ever he’ll be called, on Bronson Beta. 
And If we never get there, certainly 
I'll have nothing to be jealous about”

The strain was telling, too, on Tony.
“ He may not even return to us 

here," Eve reminded. “ And we would 
never know what happened to the 
three of them.”

“ It would have to be a good deal, to 
stop them. Each one’s d—n’ resource
ful in his own way; and Ransdell is 
sure a flyer," Tony granted ungrudg
ingly. “Yet If the plane cracked, 
they’d never get back. This certainly 
has become a mess of a world; and 
I suppose tiie best we can expect is 
some such state awaiting us,” Tony 
smiled grimly, “if we get across to 
Bronson Beta.”

“ No. If we get across to BronsoD 
Beta, we’ll find far less damage there.”

“ Why?" Tony had not happened to 
he with the scientists when this had 
been discussed.

"Because Bronson Beta seems cer
tain to be a world a lot like this. It 
wasn't the passing of Bronson that 
tore us up so badly; It was the pass
ing of the big one, Bronson Alpha. 
Now, Bronson Beta has never been 
nearly so close to Bronson Alpha as 
we have been. Beta circles Alpha, but 
never gets within half a million miles 
of It. So if we ever step upon that 
world, well find it about as it has 
been.”

“ As It has been—for how many 
years?” Tony asked.

“ The ages and epochs of travel 
through space. . . . You ought to 
talk more with Professor Bronson. 
Tony. He just lives there. He's so 
sure we'll get there! Exactly how. he 
doesn't bother about; he’s passed that 
on to Father. He starts with the 
landing; what may we reasonably ex
pect to find there, beyond water and 
air—and soil? Which of us, who make 
up the possible crew of the ship, will 
have most chances to survive under 
the probable conditions? What im
mediate supplies and implements— 
food and so on—must we have with 
us? What ultimate supplies—seeds 
and seedlings to furnish us with food 
later? What animals, what birds and 
insects and Crustacea, should we take 
along?

“ You see, that world must be dead, 
Tony. It must have been dead, pre
served in the frightful, complete cold 
of absolute zero for millions of years.
. . . You'd be surprised at some of the 
assumptions Professor Bronson makes.

“ He assumes, among other things, 
that we can find some edible food— 
some sort of grain, probably, which 
absolute zero would have preserved. 
He assumes that some vegetable life 
—the vegetation that springs from 
spores, which mere cold cannot de
stroy—will spring to life automat
ically.

"Tony, you must see his lists of most 
essential things to take with us. What 
animals, do you suppose, he's figured 
we must take with us to help us to 
survive?”

* * * » * . »
The three explorers had agreed on 

September 14 as the first possible day 
for their return; but so great was the 
longing to learn the state of the out
side world that on the twelfth even 
those who felt no particular concern 
for the men who ventured in the air
plane began to watch the sky.

No one went to bed that night until 
long after the usual hour. Tony was 
in charge of the landing arrangements. 
At three a. m. he was sitting on the 
edge of the field with Eve.

At four, nothing had changed. It 
began to grow light. Eve stood up 
stiffly and stretched. “Maybe I’d bet
ter leave. I have some work laid out 
for morning.”

But she had not walked more than 
, ten steps when she halted.

“ 1 thought 1 heard motors,”  she 
said.

Tony nodded, unwilling to break the 
stillness.

Then the sound came unmistakably. 
For a full minute they heard the rise 
and fall of a churning motor—remote, 
soft, yet unmistakable.

“ It’ s coming!" Eve said. She rushed 
to Tony and held his shoulder. Their 
eyes swept the heavens. Then they 
saw It simultaneously—a speck in the 
dawning atmosphere.

The ship was not (lying well. It 
lurched and staggered in Its course. 
Tony rushed to the cot where Dodson 
slept. ‘ ‘They’re coming,” he said, shak
ing the doetor. “And they may need 
you.”

The ship was nearer. Those who 
beheld it now appreciated not only the 
irregularity of its course, but the fact 
that It was flying slowly.

“They’ve only got two motors,” 
somebody said.

The plane made a dizzy line toward 
them. It flew like a duck mortally 
wounded. There was no sign of the 
men In the cabin. The pilot did not 
wiggle his wings or circle. In a sham
bling slip he dropped toward the 
ground.

“ She's going to crash!” some one 
yelled.

Tony, Dodson and Jack Taylor were 
already In a light truck. Fire appara
tus and stretchers were In the space

behind them. The truck’s engine 
raced.

The plane touched the ground 
heavily, bounced, touched again, ran 
forward and slowed. It nosed over. 
The propeller on the forward engine 
bent.

Tony threw In the clutch of the 
car and shot to it. With the doctor 
and Jack at his heel3, he flung open 
the cabin door and looked Into the 
canted chamber.

Everything that the comfortable 
cabin had once contained was gone. 
Two men lay on the floor at the for
ward end—Vanderbilt and James.

“ H e  M ade a L a n d in g  and Secured  
Scecim ens. H e  C a re fu lly  C a rried  
B ack  a Sam p le — Protecting  It, In 
Fact, W ith  H is  L ife .”

Ransdell was unconscious over the In
strument panel. Vanderbilt looked 
up at Tony. His face was paper- 
white; his shirt was blood-soaked. 
And yet there showed momentarily in 
the fading light in his eyes a spark 
of unquenchable, deathless, reckless 
and almost diabolical glee. His voice 
was quite distinct. He said: “ In the 
words of the immortal Lindbergh, 
‘Here we are.’ ’’ Then he fainted. 
James was unconscious.

The truck came back toward the 
throng very slowly and carefully. In 
its bed Dodson looked up from his 
three charges. He announced briefly 
as way was made for them: “They’ve 
been through hell. They're shot, 
bruised, half-starved. But so far, I've 
found nothing surely fatal.”

An hour later, with every member of 
the community who could leave his 
post assembled, Hendron stepped to 
the rostrum in the dining hall.

"All three will live,” he said 
simply.

Cheering made it Impossible for him 
to continue. He waited for silence. 
“James has a broken arm and con
cussion. Vanderbilt has been shot 
through the shoulder. Ransdell brought 
In the ship with a compound fracture 
of the left arm, and five machine-gun 
bullets in his right thigh. They un
doubtedly have traveled for some time 
in that state. Itansdell’s feat Is one of 
distinguished heroism.”

Again cheering broke tumultuously 
through the hall. Again Hendron 
stood quietly until it subsided. “This 
evening we will meet again. At that 
time I shall read to you from the 
diary which James kept during the 
past thirty days. I have skimmed 
some of its pages. It is a remarkable 
document. I must prepare you by 
saying, my friends, that those of our 
fellow human beings who have not 
perished have reverted to savagery, al
most without notable exception.”

When Hendron stepped from the 
platform, he went over to his daughter. 
He seemed excited. “ Eve,” he said, “ I 
want you and Drake to come to the 
office right away."

Bronson and Dodson were already 
there when they arrived. A dozen other 
men joined them; and last to appear 
was Hendron himself. It was easy to 
perceive his excitement now. He com
menced to speak Immediately.

“ My friends, the word I have to add 
to my announcement in the hall Is of 
stupendous importance!

“ When we took off Ransdell’s 
clothes, we found belted to his body, 
and heavily wrapped, a note, a map, 
and a chunk of metal. You will re
member, doubtless, that Ransdell was 
once a miner and a prospector. His 
main interest had always been dia
monds. And his knowledge of geology 
and metallurgy is self-taught and of 
the practical sort."

Bronson, unable to control himself, 
burst into speech. “Good G—d, Hen
dron! He found it !”

Tiie scientist continued impassively: 
“The eruptions caused by the passage 
of the Bodies were of so intense a 
nature that they brought to earth not 
only modern rock, but cast quantities 
of the Internal substance of the earth 
—which, as you know, is presumably 
of metal, as the earth’s total density 
is slightly greater than that of iron. 
Ransdell noticed on the edge of such 
a flow a quantity of solid unmelted 
material. Realizing that the heat sur
rounding it had been enormous, he 
made a landing and secured speci
mens. He found the substance to be a 
metal or natural alloy, hard but ma
chinable. Remembering our dilemma 
here In the matter of lining for the 
power tubes for the Space Ship, h» 
carefully carried back a sample— pro
tecting it, in fact, with his life.

"My friends,’’—Hendron’s voice be
gan to tremble—“ for the past seventy- 
live minutes this metal has withstood 
not only the heat of an atomic blast, 
but the Immeasurably greater heat of 
Professor Kane’s recently developed 
atomic furnace. We are at the end 
of the quest!"

Suddenly, to the astonishment of hi' 
hearers, Hendron bowed his head in 
his arms and cried like a woman. 

« * * * » • *
Hendron stood before an audience 

of nearly a thousand persons. It 
was a feverish audience. He bowed t* 
the applause.

TO BS CONTINUED. ...

TOWNS HAVE MANY AUTOS,

It has been found that it Is In 
small towns of 1,000 to 5,000 people 
that the largest number of cars is 
owned in proportion to the popula
tion. The percentage is least In 
towns of 50,000 to 100,000.

W eek’s Supply o f  Postum Free
Read the offer made by the Postum 

Company in another part of this pa
per. They will send a full week’s sup
ply of health giving Postum free to 
anyone who writes for it.—Adv.

Greatness Recipe
To be personally great Is to for

get all personal greatness.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the orig
inal little liver pills put up 60 years ago. 
They regulate liver and bowels.—Adv,

Winner
“This elock we won runs fine— it 

does an hour in forty-five minutes!” 
—Everybody’s Weekly (London).

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

By Exposure To 
Sun, Wind and Dust 

At All Drug Stores
WriteMurine Co.,Dpit.W, Chicago.for Free Book

Really Simple
Economy begins in not wanting 

something one can’t afford.

C H A P P E D
SKIN

T o  q u ic k ly  re l ie v o  
chapp ing  and  roughness, 

a p p ly  soo th ing, 
c o o lin g  M e n th o la tu m .

MENTHOLATUM
Gives ’C O M  F O R T  D aily

Female Help Wanted

SPECIAL E M PLO YM EN T for 
married women, $15 weekly and 
your own dresses FREE repre
senting nationally known Fashion 
Frocks. No canvassing. No invest
ment. Send dress size. Fashion 
Frocks. Dept. A-385, Cincinnati, O.

Point to Remember
Law is made for liberty, not lib

erty for law.

Help Kidneys
• If poorly functioning Kidneya and 

Bladder make you suffer from Getting 
Up Nights. Nervousness, Rheumatic 

„  Pains, Stiffness, Burning, Smarting, 
^  Itching, or Acidity try the guaranteed 

Doctor’s PrescriptionCystex(Sisa-tex) 
—Must fix you up or money 
back. Only 75  ̂at druggists.

H o  

use
LEONARD 
EAR OIL

FOR DEAFNESS & HEAD NOISES
A soothing and penetrating combination that has im. 
Proved the Hearing and lessened Head Noises o f  many. 
Not put in the Ears but Rubbed Back o f  Ears and Inserted 
in  Nostrils. Also excellent for deafness caused by  Flu, 
Colds, etc. Leonard Ear Oil has been on the market since 
1907. Price SI.25 at drug stores. Descriptive circular 
sent on request.

A. O. LEONARD, INC.
70 Fifth Avenue, New York City

Little Girl’s Face 
Inflamed by 

Psoriasis
Healed by Cuticura

“ My little girl’s face was so In
flamed that her eyes were swotieD 
almost shut. The trouble was diag
nosed as psoriasis. She scratched 
night and day aDd was not able to 
obtain rest. The scratching aggra
vated the trouble and each finger 
tip was red and swollen with infec
tion. She became so emaciated that 
she was very pathetic looking.

“ After three months’ suffering I 
recalled the Cuticura treatment used 
by my mother. I bought a cake of 
Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuticura 
Ointment and used them according 
to directions. The first treatment 
brought relief and she is now 
healed.” (Signed) Mrs. Marie I. John
son, 4720 Ames Ave., Omaha, Neb., 
March 14, 1934.

Soap 25c. Ointment 25c and 50c. 
Talcum 25c. Sold Everywhere. One 
sample each free. Address: “Cutl- 
cura Laboratories, Dept. It, Maiden, 
Mass.”—Adv.

* *



Afternoon Service: 2 :30 
Preaching every second and four

th Sundays. A cordial invitation is 
extended you to attend each service.

Mrs. Luke Thompson was hostess 
to the members of the Thursday's

Thursday evening, December 27.

honors among the laies and Aubrey

the men.
After several games of contract 

refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Ben Hext, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. H. T . 
Finley, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whitten, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Dawhon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. 
R . T . Crain, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Buie, Mrs. Lewis Ballew, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Heffley and Mrs. ,T. C. Cros
by; Aubrey Baugh, L. T . Barber 
and Luke Thompson.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

RECENT BRIDE IS HONORED 
WITH SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. C. Doyle, newly 
married couple, were recently given 
a shower by Mrs. Leslie Baker and 
Mrs. V. G. Tisdale. The affair 
was had at the Presbyterian Church 
witli a large number being present.

The guests registered upon enter
ing the building with Mrs. Lewis 
Ballew presiding over the register 
table. Following the playing of 
several enjoyable games, curtains 
were drawn and a Christmas tree 
loaded with gifts were presented to 
the lionoree.

Refreshments o f sandwiches and 
coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle will make 
their home on the V . G. Tisdale 
ranch.

Tell me, tell me, tropic m oon; 
Tell me why you set so soon?

Why so quietly in the west,
Tropic moon you take your rest?

In purple mountains far away, 
Where new dawn lengthens into day, 

The lone deer satisfies his wants 
The wild cat lingers in his haunts?

Moonlight on the waters gleam. 
On lake, and winding mountain 

stream

Against the purple moonlit sky ; 
The palm tree rears his head on high 

From darkenss until dewy morn, 
You seem so quiet and all for lorn— 

Tell me why you are destressed 
Beautifu land of Loveliness?

2G9 people attended the various 
Sunday Schools in Eldorado last
Sunday. This number represents 
approximately 22.5 percent of Eldo
rado’s population and is an increase 
of 8 over the attendance of Sunday, 
December 23.

By churches the report is
Baptist ......................................  !)7
Methodist ....................................  71
Presbyterian ..............................  G7
Church of Christ ....................  34

49 attended B.
Sunday night.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Communion Service 10 :45 a. m.

Preaching Every First and Third 
Sundays.

Miuweek services each Wednes
day night at 7 :30.

There- is a Sunday School class for 
every age.

No evening service will be held 
this Sunday in order that our con- 
gregatian may have the opportunity 
to hear the addresses of the miss
ionaries from Africa at the Baptist 
Church on this next Sunday night.

This church extends to all a sin
cere wish for advancement in all 
good things this year, and a cordial 
invitation to all serveices.

A cordial welcome -awaits all at 
the services of this church.

N. P. Wilkinson, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. in.
Young People’s Meeting 7 :00 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

YOUNGSTERS ENJOY 

ENTERTAINING PARTY

Miss Mary Heffley and Miss Nell 
Edmiston entertained their young 
. /lends Monday night at the Heff- 
1 y home with a number o f interest
ing games and contests. The feat
ure of the evening’s play was say
ing good-bye to the old year and 
greeting the new year.

Refreshments of sandwiches, hot 
chocolate, and cookies were served 
to Genevie Ramsey, Katheleen Cros
by. Hazel Doyle, Beatrice Wright, 
Norma Lynn Hodges, Billie Louise 
Spargers, Johnie Fern Isaacs, Eliz- 
ab: rh Stanford, Robert Jordan, Lyn
don Isaacs, Patton Enochs, Billie 
< : ! breath, Joe Reynolds, Ed Rey
nolds, Earl Bryant, Jim Tisdale, Bob 
Bradley and Jim Edgar Samples.

The boys and girls reported a 
very lovely evening.

Stork Visits Pharis’

.D r. H. Z. Pennington reports that 
a baby girl has been- born to Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W . Pharis. The new 
arrival has been christened Eliza
beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pharis have resid
ed in Eldorado for the past several 
months. Mr. Pharis is operating 
the Humble Filling Station near the 
high school.

Rudd Community
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar H uff o f Ma- 

s -. and Mrs. J. IV. Yett and dau
ghter of Marble Falls spent Tues- 
i ■ light with Mr. and Mrs. W 
F. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. IV. B. McCutclieon 
who has been visiting Mrs. McCut- 
chean's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Irnncs, returned to their home in 
Briggs Sunday.

M '-sss Bina Sue and Betty Martin 
r turned to their school in San An- 
i la Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D . W . Thornburg 
<f Santa Fe, N. M . visited Mrs. 
Th ‘vnburg’s sister, Mrs. W . F . 
Ilil-im  and brother Pat Martin, 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk and 
family spent the holidays with Mrs. 
Turk’s father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. C. Perry of San Saba.

Tbe IV. II. D . Club of Adams 
-entertained their husbands with a 

■i’il at the school house Thurs
day night.

COPELAND—HENDRICK 

WEDDING IS ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Henrick ot 
Rogers, Texas, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Ernestine, 
to John Copeland of this city. The 
ceremony was performed at Marlin, 
Texas on Christmas eve.

The bride is a graduate of Rog
ers High school and is now finish
ing her junior work at Texas Tech
nological College.

The groom is a graduate of Brown- 
wood High School. He later attend
ed Daniel Baker College, Rice In
stitute, New Mexico Normal Univer
sity, and Texas Technological Col
lege. 'H e received his A. B. degree 
from Daniel Baker,in 192S and his 
M. A . dgree from Texas Tech in 
1933. Mr. Copeland taught school 

in Texas and New Mexico for five 
years and for the past several 
months has been editor of the Eldo
rado Success. Recently he accept
ed a position as English professor 
at Harding College, Searcy, Arkans
as where the young couple will mak<* 
their home.

of the NewWith the beginning 
Year, the First Baptist Church’ is 
planning to better care for the 
Spiritual needs of the people. Sun
day will mark the beginning of De
partmental openings in both Sunday 
School and B . T r U. There is a 
department for you and a class for 
you. Come next Sunday and you 
will want to come again.
9:45 A . M. Sunday School; IV. T . 
Whitten Superintendent.
11:00 A. M. Sermon by Pastor.

Subject: “Let’s Start Right”
6:30 P. M. B. T . U. Glenn Rat
liff, General Director.
7:30 P. M. Services by Bro. and 

George, Missionaries to

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10:00 
Morning Worship at 11:00
Evening Worship at 7 :I5

Following the sermon of the morn
ing service there will lie Communion 
o f  the Lord's Supper. All members 
ofthe church are urged to make a 
special effort to be present and par
take of this first communion of tile 
New Year.

At Sunday School we liegin a new 
study for the new quarter. Simon 
Peter, his conversion, his life, and 
his writings will he studied this 
quarter. It is a good opportunity 
for growth in knowledge, and for 
inspiration in Christian living.

Sister C. 
A frica.

T.

A. J. Quinn, Pastor

“Pains Gone,”  Says 
Lady, After Slie 

Had Taken CARDUI
In describing how her health im

proved after she had taken Cardui, 
Mrs. Ralph R. Courtney, of Wythe- 
yiile, V&., said; “I  was run-down 
and suffered from pain in my 
side. I wanted to feel well and 
get rid of the pain in my side, so I 
sent for Cardui and began taking 
it. By the time I had taken three 
bottles of Cardui, I was feeling 
much better. The pains had gone. 
I  am very glad to recommend Car
dui to other young women.” . . . 
Thousands of women testify Car
dui benefited them. I f  it does not 
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

*1 a bottle, at druf stores.

IN BUSINESS MEETING

Tile Methodist Woman’s Mission
ary Society met Wednesday in a 
business meeting, this living the ini- 
tal meeting of 1935. It was voted 
to change the regular meeting dates 
from Wednesdays’ to Mondays. Mrs. 
P. S. Connell, the new president, 
presided over the meeting.

The nert meeting of the society 
will he held at the Church at 2 :30 
p. m. Monday, January 7.

Mrs. O. E. Conner will lead the 
program on that date with Mrs 
Bertha- Shugart and Mrs. Dolly Ed
miston assisting. The program -that 
lias been arranged is as follows: 
Hymn . “ Call To Worship” , by 
leader. “ Business Plans For New 
Year,” by president. “ World Out
look” , Mrs. W . E. Cloud. “ Presen 
tation o f World ’sOutlook,’1 Mrs. 
Barnie Currie. Hymn.

Tlie third Monday o f January lias 
been designated as guests, day and 
committees were appointed to carry 
out this meeting. Mrs. A. T. 
Wright heads the Refreshment and

Decoration Committee with Mrs. 
Ben Isaacs, Mrs. Shugart and Mrs. 
D. E. DeDung assisting. Mrs. Bar
nie Currie is chairman of the pro
gram committee with Airs. L. Wheel
er assisting. The invitation com
mittee is coinixised of Mrs. IVHght, 
and Mrs. J. F . Isaacs

Standing committees on program 
and finance were alos appointed at 
Wednesday’s meeting. Airs. Bar
nie Currie is chairman of the pro
gram committee with Airs. J. E. - 
Tisdale and IV. E. Cloud assisting 
Mrs. L. Wheeler is chairman of the 
Finance Committee for the First 
fuarter, Airs. Ben Isaacs the sec
ond Quarter, Mrs. Connell the third 
Quarter and Airs. Robert Alilligan 
the fourth quarter.

Jack and Grace Ratliff have re
tained to Abilene to resume their 
studies in Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity after spending the holidays with 
their home folks here.

Cadet Alvin Luedecke who has 
been spending the holidays here with 
his parents, Air. and Airs. John 
Luedecke, is returning to California 
today. He has been stationed at 
March Field in Riverside, California 
but will now be located at Hamil
ton Field at San Rafel.

John Alexander, son of Air. and 
All’s. W . O. Alexander, has return
ed to Browmvood to resume his 
work in Howard Payne College af
ter spending the holidays here.

Ardrian AIcDaniels visited in San 
Angelo during the Christmas holi
days.
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Christmas was very quiet in olir 
community. W . ,T. Steward and 
family spent the holidays in Cole
man county. T . E. Parson and fam
ily and J G. Rushing and family 
visited in Brown County over Christ
mas.

Fred Baker returned to his home 
in El Paso Sunday after spending 
a few days With his parents Air. 
and Mrs. W . E. Baker.

Lillian and Geraldine Sproul re
turned to Eldorado 'Tuesday after 
spending a few days with their 
grandmother Airs. F . Ramesl.

Aliss Annie Herbert spent the 
holidays with home folks in Killeen.

Amigo.
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SERVICE?
We offer you our same good and wilful 

Service through both our

T E X A C O  SERVICE  
S T A T IO N

and

Gash Service Station

APPEARANCE COUNTS

Duart Croquignole Permanents given by 
very efficient Beauty Parlor Operators.

EVA'S BEAUTY SHOP

John I. Jones, Jack Aleador and 
David DeLong have resumed their 
college work in A and M College at i 
College Station after spending the 
Christmas holidays here in Eldorado

Bell Sample returned to Austin 
the latter part of last week from a 
holiday visit here with his parents. 
Air. and Airs. R . L. Sample. Beil 
is attending the University of Texas.

AN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

Isaacs’ service Station
BEN L. ISAACS, Prop.

I handle Firestone Batteries, Tires and 
Tubes. We recharge batteries.

PHONE 43

1907 *5^. 1935
THE-

First National ibank
Eldorado, Texas

Every facility is provided to 
insure prompt and thorough 
handling of any transaction 
entrusted to us.

11907 (kf)

Air. and Airs. Bryant AlcCutcb- 
eon have returned to tlieir home in 
Briggs, Texas after spending the 
holidays with Airs. AleCutcheon’s 
parents, .Air. and Airs. Will Isaacs. 
Mr. McCutcheon is principle of the 
Briggs Hiiyh School.

Kenneth Green has resumed his 
school work in Howard Payne Col
lege o f  Brownwood after spending 
the holidays with his mother, Airs. 
T . F . Green.

D r. Fred R . Baker, San Angelo's 
well known optical specialist, who 
fits those wonderful glasses, will 
be at the Hotel Eldo, Alonday, P. 
M. Jan. 7th.

DOES YOUR CAR NEED REPAIRING?

We are completely equipped with Genuine Kent Moore Tools to do the best of overhaul 
jobs on Chevrolets and Fords. Also repair o n all makes of cars.

JON ES M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

/ I
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J, N. DAVIS

Standing like a lighthouse beacon, 
guiding the destiny of this little 
city over smootbe and troubled sea-, 
keeping her course ever away from 
the rocky slioals of financial failure 
and smoothing discord among our 
citizeship—that was our late mayor, 
J, N. Davis, whose useful life be
came a victim of pneumonia on last 
December 24,

We search in vain for words with 
which to describe the full and well 
spent life of one who was so well 
beloved by our citizenship—there 
are no wol'ds for it. To his family 
he was a loving father, the type of 
which there is none better than was 
the late J. N. Davis. To Ills 
friends, he wag honest, sincere and 
Warm-hearted. To this city, lie 
was a mayor of the most desirable 
and deserving type, always working 
toward the realization of progress, 
never weighting its citizens with 
undue burden,

As a man , J. N. Davis was all 
fhat a man coqld be. He w;jh a 
friend to his fellowmen—a friendly 
friend,

Not only was our iate mayor a 
pian among men, a giant of his kind, 
a loyal civic worker, the kindest ot 
fathers, and a friend indeed, but 
also Mr. Davis was a devoted Chris
tian and .since it is appointed unto 
all once to die, it is befitting that 
Such a true subject of the Lord's 
kingdom should go to his final earth 
ly abode on the day of our Savior s 
birth,

Because words are inexpressive, 
because space and time limit us as 
.do our human shackles, let us con- 
plude pur eulogy with the one phrase 
which is most appropriate in be
speaking of our late beloypd mayor-. 
J. N. Davis was the kind oof a 
man who makes this world a bettei 
plage In which to live.

GAS IN ELDORADO?

Judge Bradley and your editor 
were recently discussing the nota
bilities of natural gas far Eldorado 
and both o f us are of the opinion 
tjiat Eldorado could have gas.

P f course there are several sgr; 
ious drawbacks to the matter but 
flpthjng worthwhile was ever hand
ed to us on a silver platter-wye 
don’t even enjoy Eldorado’s health
ful air without going to the trouble 
tp expand our lungs. Some of < ir 
gitizeps have given up the idea of 
gnjoylng gafprgl gas lierg because 
they feel that }t would pome tqo 
high because Eldorado is not a 
closely compact city. All of that 
iS true but we should expect to pay 
a little more for our gas. Anyway, 
gas is mighty nice at any price 
(barring prohibitive prices.)

As we see it, our greatest bar,di
cap is finance for the project ( but 
wg CAN MANAGE THAT. TOO, if 
W'e have enough stamina to under; 
take the job. When people don't 
accomplish the things they desire, it 
is ajways for one of two reasons: 
pithcr they do not attempt the fagk 
op else they give up after starting.

Now, a gas supply for Eldorado 
might bp financed either privately 
op publicly. I f  we could influence 
sonie honest individual or company 
W'h.Q would be willing to collect aq 
revenue from file gas sold a moder
ate rate of interest on his invest
ment (that’s what a Utility- should 
do) ; then we should persuade him 
gr or company) to bring gas into 
Eldorado. Personally, we prefer 
fhe privately operated companies IF 
they are operated from the service 
viewpoint by honest men.

Sh°Bl<i private capital fail to ap
pear ip op1' behalf, a publicly own
ed company fipancgd by a PW a  
loan would not be bad. Smaller aipl 
less fortunate cities than opr own 
have finalised sewers, waterworks, 
ppd fhe like througl) and El
dorado could finance GAS the same 
way.

The success of the pro-ject of 
course would depend upon the pro- 
gressiveness of our city gopncil and 
fhe wholehearted support of opr citi
zenship.

Honorable City Cpunc'imeii. if yop 
wapt to lepve ap everlasting name 
gs a clvig workmen you must DO 
SOMETHING! No civic worker 
pas ever been remembered for his 
pop-pit ogressivenesS,

Just another thought: To a great 
extent we create our own prosperity.

If we hole up in a shell as the tur
tle does, we not only get the name 
of being slow— we not only are non- 
progressive— but we KILL business 
within our own community. If we 
progress itli the speed of the rabbit 
— well, you can guess the rest. 
Some communities have snapped 
out of the depression more quickly 
than others for that very reason.

optimism and progresslvism. this? 
Yes! But not radical, not an impos
sible day dream:— food for 'bought! 
And if we have the "get-up", 
“sponk.” and “backbone”— well, 
you’ll see—you’ll see,

MY LAST ISSUE

(By the Editor)

With tliis issue I close my work 
in the official capacity of editor of 
this newspaper and 1 wish to usi- 
this opportunity to express m.v sin
cere gratitude to our friends who 
have supported us so loyaly. It Is 
my hope that you continue to sup
port the Eldorado Success in order 
to make it a worthwhile publication. 
It deserves your support because it 
IS “ Schleicher’s leading and most 
widely distributed newspaper.”

It is with deepest regret that 1 
close my career as editor of the El
dorado Success to accept a position 
as professor of English at Harding 
College, Searcy, Arkansas. I only 
wish I could handle both jobs, but 
that, of course, is impossible.

During my stay in Eldorado, 1 
have seen some important progres
sive strides made and I hope that 
Eldorado continues to be the ' ‘ com
ing little city” of West Tex:as. ' ‘ It 
can be done if  you want badly 
enough to do it ."  I have grown to 
love the city of Eldorado and iff* 
citizens. It is with deep regret that
I go from here and my hopes art.'
for a prosperous ami happy New 
Year for all Eldorado.

Let me leave with you this one 
little thought. A good newspaiier, 
well supported, is a community’s 
greatest asset toward development 
and progress.

John Gopeland.

STREETLIGHTS

The streetlights shining during 
the holidays looked awfully p re tty - 
mighty impressive! Movg especially 
since Eldorado had no other decora
tions of holiday spirit. Our sireet- 
lights really “deck" our city out ami 
it is a regretable situation tliqt 
keeps them from burping all the 
time.

Advertising, pays—and pays well. 
There is more than one way ol' ad
vertising and Eldorado's si re ef 
lights are a blaze pf qi], pjgisiuenst 
This scribe ligar.il a number of com
pliments on our city (luring the hol
idays—all of them referring to 
streetlights. Eldorado’s streetlighr 
ing system is one of the prettiest irj 
West Texas |iut it. (fqesp't show up 
so well when die lights are not on. 
Eldorado, incidentally, looks better 
in the light than in the dark.

In addition to being an inlyerlis; 
ment to opr. town, the, siyeptUgnt: 
are gp investment toward protec
tion in ease of theft, fire, and acci
dent. “Nuff Said.”

The Success has already congrat
ulated the council cm theif payl in 
keeping the, lights on during the 
holidays. The West Texas Utiliti
es is to be thanked for their part; 
and it is an ungrateful ritizep v, no 
wouldn't make his thanks known 
publicly; so, “Aye. thank you, gentle 
men. ’’

We close by repeating fhaf if- is 
a regretable situation which pre
vents the lights from burning gf[ pf 
fhe time, - WUty don’t we make an 
llfoyt to keep them burning?

Mr. S. L. Stanford left Tuesffay 
for Liberty Hill, Terag far, a visit 
with his pfotupr. of that town. lie  
planned to go on to Austin for a 
visit with relatives and friendg.

Miss Una Foy,d has returned to 
Itphy after spending the holidays 
here. Miss Ford is teaching in the 
Roby school system.

Miss John Alexander who has 
been visiting her brother in Canutl- 
llo, ear El Paso, has returned to her 
home here in Eldorado.

SPORT SLANTS
BY OTHO JONES

Sandies are Champs

After five years of setbacks in 
the state finals or Semifinals, Coach 
Blair Cherry and his Amarillo Gold
en Sandstorms now realize an am
bition which has been ; a constant 
dream to that Pandhandle city for 
ever so long. They are high school 
champions of Class A football of 
the state. And there is no denying 
or begrudging them of this long cov
eted title. They not only ran up 
the impressive record of going 
through the past season without a 
single defeat or tie in weeding out 
more than 80 contenders for the 
most cherished ambition high school 
football offers,, but they annexed 
the title by piling up the highest 
score in the history of the Interscho
lastic League playoff.

Prom reports, it was Amarillo’s 
games from the ojwning whistle. 
Corpus Christ!, wilit Haas as their 
spearhead, tried vainly to get soil
ing plays started in the first quarr
el- but soon they were deluged un
der a fast mounting soire and at 
the end they seemed to have the 
satisfaction that the score was oil!' 
48 to 0.

Football passed out of the pic
ture for the 1934 season with several 
intersectional conflicts New Year’s 
Day.
. The Crimson Tide from the. Uni

versity of Alabama rolled relentless
ly over Stanford in the annual Rost- 
Bowl Game at Pasadena, Californ a 
to take a 29 to 13 game. The game, 
which was played before 85,000 
spectators, climaxed an impressive 
season for Alabama and gave them 
an unbeaten record in Rose Bowl 
play.

At San Fransico the West All- 
Stars again dominated over a my
thical team of the East by taking a 
19 to 13 game. Inthis game Bohn 
Hilliard of the University of Texas. 
Ray Fuqua and Carter of S .M .U . 
performed in stellar fashion to up
hold the prestige of the Southwest 
Conference.

In another important game, the 
Green Wave of Tulahe spread over 
Pop Warner’s Temple University 
Owls to earn a 20 to 14 victory in 
the first annual Sugar Bowl game at 
New Orleans, Louisana.

• *  »

A  New Y e a r  Of Sports

With the dawn of 1935, and as 
we go hack hurriedly in memory ov
er the sport parade o f 1934, we are 

' clothed with a speculative anticipa
tion as to wliat the New Year- holds 
for sports in comparison with the 
year- just passed. Does it hold the 
many thrills, the many upsets, the 
many surprises that we saw through 
1934? In practically all o f the 
games that grace the spopt calendar 
there were upsets and surprises. 
In the two major sports, baseball 
apd football, was this particular or 
note.

Going back to waning days of 
last September the sporting world 
saw the St. Loqis pardinals rise up 
from third plats- In the National 
League, pass the Chicago Cubs and 
then beat out the New York Giants, 
who had led the league for (hp ma
jor portion o f the s.egswn, by the 
slim margin o f a single game for 
Hie National League Championship 

■ ............ ........... .........................  ...

CcnstipatigQ Symptoms 
Soop Go Away After 

Use of Black-Draught
Mrs. 8. G. Ramey, of Henryettg  ̂

Okla., writes that site has taken 
Thedford’s Blpek-^tfaught about 

years, when needed, 
and has “found it very good.” 
“When I have a sour stomach argf 
my mouth tastes bittqr, amt S feel 
bilious, sluggish mid lived. I will 
Wvy spun have a severe hen da erg 
If I don’t take something, j  have 
learned to keep off the.*; spells by 
taking Thedlovd'-- Black-Draught, 
Very sopp i  am feeling fine. J fesl̂  
feat Black-Draught can’t be beatea 
as a family medicine.’’' . . . Get *  
package pf Black- Draught 
§ $ 4  to 25 (t packages.

in the most hectic and startling 
finish that baseball lias known. 
These same Cardinals marched on 
through the World Series to win 
World Championship by defeating 
the Detroit Tigers, Hie American 
League entry.

In professional football, the Chic
ago Bears, generally conceeded the 
greatest football machine yet as
sembled, marched through their sea
son without a defeat only to lie rougn 
shoded over by Ken Strong and tin 
New York Giants for the National 
Professional Football Championship 
The Bears had previously beaten: 
tlie Giants on two different, occa
sions. hut when the date rolled n- 
ronnd for the championship game 
between the winner of the eastern 
half and the winner of the western 
half o f the League, the surprise wa- 
there awaiting for the Bears and 
their followers.
■ In collegiate and high school foor-. 
ball there were upsets and surprises 
galore. From our view point, tin- 
most startling! yet pleasant sttrpris, 
came in the South and Southwest’s 
supremacy over the strong teams 'it 
the Mid-West and East in intersec
tional games. Rice’s victory over 
Purdue, Texas’ win o er Notre Damn 
Southern Methodist University’ vic
tories over Fordham and Washing
ton were among the major conflicts 
which brought some surprise to 
many.

In face of the many upsets am’, 
surprises that were prevalent in tin- 
sports of 1934, we are confronted 
with the question of what are the 
characteristics o f a winner Sni-eP 
it must be strong physical qualities 
combined with the right mental at
titude which precludes any though- 
of defeat.

lay. Now it is almost imperative that 
further legislative delay be avoided 
and, to this end. the Texas Centen
nial Commission is'paring its request 
to the lowest possible figures, des
pite full realization that, if the Cen
tennial is to he made worthy of 
Texas, generous State , financial 
participation will be required. Of 
the $3,(XX),000, it is proposed the
Commission should ask, only .$1,250, 
000 would be devoted to the central 
exposition and it. is confidently be
lieved that every Texan will be 
quick to realize that, if the efforts 
of Dallas are supplemented by that 
amount and further by Federal ap
propriation, the project would be in 
better shape than reasonably could 
lie expected, if  limited to purely lo
cal support.

Dallas Voters Approve 
Of Centennial Bends

Dallas, Texas, Jan, 2. (Special) 
Individual tax-paying voters of Dal
las again have demonstrated their 
belief in the certain value to the 
State to .accure through suitable ob
servance of the hundredth anniver
sary of Texas’ independence iu 1930. 
by indicating approval of immedi
ate expenditure o f $3,000,00$) in mun
icipal park bonds, already voted, to 
assist in preparing fo r  the central 
exposition of the Centennial. An 
overwhelming majority in favor of 
such action is indicated by an offi
cial tabulation of a unique post-card 
poll, jnst completed.

City Counoilmetl expected to be 
guided by the results of the poll, 
which was decided upon after plans 
for the Centennial had to be chang
ed when the Legislature, at t\\c. re
cent called session, failed to make 
an appropratjqq far the exposition 
and tU*s celebrations, it is proposed 
to hold throughout Texas at points 
associated with the early history of 
the State. The voters \\ero asked 
whether they approved, of a plan to 
issue the $3,tXX>,tXJU in bonds v.itli- 
tttW waiting for State and Federal 
assistance.

As resnit 'of this post-card man
date, it is expected that speedy 
stops will tie taken to place at the 
disposition of the Texas Centennial 
Central Exposition, a oogporation, 
the sum of $3,OOOJXXA, which is to
be supplemented by $2,000,000 iu
bonds, (SM.aed by the corporation, 
fed the. early Inauguration of actual 
Step toward the building rtf the 
expositio n andthe perfection of 
its program.

Time, in the proper staging of 
the central exposition here, lias be
come now as important an element 
as money. In this respect also it 
is to be hoped that tile Legislature, 
at its January session, acts -favor
ably an the general appropriation!! 
o f $3,000,000 to lie asked o f the 
State at the earliest possible mom
ent. This request, it is argued, i 
one that these Legislators should 
have no difficulty in granting in view 
of the popular mandate expressed In 
(•lie original Centennial constitution
al amendment.

The recent Legislature did not 
* definitely reject an adequate ai pr- 
( priation, It is recalled, but killed 
| proposal fully as effectively by de-

J- M. Tuck, Jr. from Randolph 
Field, spent 10 dAys with his moth
er Mrs. .1. M. Tuck during the hol
idays. He returned to Randolph 
Field Sunday.

........  .  ' g a g g gga

MERRY MAKERS 42 CLUB MEE’J

Merry Makers 42 club met at thd 
home of Mrs. W . B . Cobb, Tues
day afternoon with 12 members anil 
guests present.

After several games were played, 
refreshments of pecan pie and cof
fee were served to the following 
members, Mesdames, Bertha Sbug- 
art, A. T . Wright, J. F. Isaacs, 
Ben Isaacs, Reuben Dickens, Jim 
Griffin, Frank Bradley, Dollie Kil- 
lniston, and Miss Chris Enochs. 
Guests were Mrs. L. L. Baker ar.A 
Mrs. W . T. Whitten.

Next meeting will be at the homo 
of Mrs. Reuben Dickens Tuesday 
January 8.

Charles Rice and son from Flag- 
sraff, Arizona, visited A. K . Bai
ley and other friends here this week 
At one time Mr. Rice was a rancli
man in this county.

Delinquent tax receipts, cannot be issued j
j without the 10 percent penalty and the 6 per 
| cent interest until after February 8, 1835. 
I Between February 8 and March 15, all taxes 
| delinquent up to August 1,1934 can be paid 
j without penalty and interest.

1934 automobile licenses of all descriptions ]
| are good up to and through March 31,1935.

1935 Highway license must be paid by March 
j 31,1935.

i

O. E. Conner, 
Tax Collector.
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t .is here and we invite you to visit our Store 
I for your next bill of groceries.

1
You will find our prides at the lowest ebb $ 

all the week, every item in the house sold at | 
a small margin of profit

Flour, 48 lb, Gold Medal, Light Crust,
or American Beauty $2.15

Pure Sorgum Syrup, gallon _ 75c

| Sugar, pure cane, 25 lb b a g __________$1.25

Sun Garden Coffee, drip ground 3 lb, i__ 85c 1
Del Monte Coffee, 3 ib t in _____________ 95c *

WASHING and GREASING 
EXPERT TIRE SERVICE 

AT

The Eldorado Service Station
PHONE 75

^  BLUE BARREL

S O A P
F L A K E S

Try a box of our Blue Barrell
Soap Flakes, 5 lb ______35c.
Once a user always

| Candy, Merchant Mixed, 3 33c

ip, vegetable, tomato per c a n ---------- - 10c

Extract, 20c seller 2 f o r __ — -----2 25a

j If yen need the difference for pleasure buy 
here and the difference is yours _

..*31* n-MitMil -0*r.

C* CASH

“A Bargain In Every Purchase” 
Phone 77



THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

Chronology
of the Year

1934
Complied by E. W. PICKARD

DOMESTIC
Jan. t— President Roosevelt accepted 

the resignation o f Secretary o f the 
Treasury W. H. W oodin and appointed 
Henry M orgenthau, Jr., to succeed him.

Jan. 3—Congress opened regular ses
sion and heard President Roosevelt s 
m essage declaring the New Deal must 
be  made permanent.

Jan. 4—Congress revived President 
Roosevelt's budget m essage ca lling for 
16% billion dollars.

Jan. 5— House passed $470,000,000 na
tional liquor tax bill.

Jan. 8— Supreme court upheld m ora
torium on m ortgages.

Jan. 10— President R oosevelt asked 
the senate to ratify the St. Lawrence 
waterway treat.y.

Senate passed national liquor tax 
bill.

Jan. 12—Gon. Blanton W inship was 
appointed govern or o f Porto R ico vice 
R. H. Gore, resigned.

W illis G. G regg was appointed chief 
o f  the weather bureau.

Jan. 15— President Roosevelt asked 
congress for additional authority to 
seize federal bank gold reserve and 
fix dollar between 50 and 60 cents.

Jan. 19— President R oosevelt modified 
bis econom y regulations to Increase 
annual payments to disabled veterans 
by 21 m illion dollars.

Jan. 80— House o f representatives 
passed the President's money bill. JoO

Jan. 24— Naval supply bill o f 284 m il
lions passed by house.

Jan. 27—Senate passed P residents 
money bill. . _  . .Jan. 30—:Nation celebrated President 
R oosevelt's fifty-second birthday.

Houso passed the Vinson navy bill.
Ja.t. 31—President established a 59.06 

cent dollar.
Feb 6— United States Supreme court 

quashed all pending federal dry cases.
Ii*cl> 9— President and postm aster 

general cancelled all air mall contracts 
and the army was called on to carry 
the air mail.

Feb. 14 — W illiam P. MacCracken and 
1* H. Brittin sentenced by senate to 
ten days in jail for contem pt in con 
nection with air mail investigation.

Feb. 19—Army air corps began fly
ing the air mail.Feb. 21— House passed tax revision 
bill.Feb. 22— R oger Touhy and two mem
bers o f his gang convicted in Chicago 
o f kidnaping John F actor and given 
>9 years in prison.

Feb. 26— President asked congress to 
create federal com m ission on wire and 
radio com fnunications.

Feb. 27—Senate voted to restore 350 
millions in veterans’ benefits and fed 
oral salaries. . _ .F eb 28—House voted against federal 
furniture factory.

March 2— President asked congress 
for  power to negotiate tariffs.

March 3— John Diliinger. bank rob
ber and desperado, escaped from jail 
at Crown Poiht, Ind.

March 6— Supreme court upheld g o v 
ernment price fixing. .President Roosevelt asked Industry 
|o raise wages and shorten hours.

March 6—Senate passed full strength 
aavy construction bill.

President appointed Judge Florence 
Allen o f Ohio as federal circuit court 
o f appeals judge.

March 10—President ordered army 
air mail service halted.

Attorney General Cummings ordered 
Cfiminal action against Andrew Mellon 
James J. W alker and others for  a l
leged Income tax evasion.

March 12— House passed bill for im 
mediate payment o f veterans bonus in 
greenbacks. _  .March IS— A rthur Cutts W illard 
elected president o f University o f till 
■ois.March 14— St. Lawrence waterwav 
treaty rejected by the senate

March 19— Army resumed flying air 
n a il.March 23— President urged passage of 
Jot) insurance bill.

March 24— President signed P hilip
pine independence hill.

March 25— President settled threat 
•ned strike in autom obile industry.

March 26— President vetoed econom y 
bill.

March 27—President le ft for Florida 
cruise. . . . . .House overrode veto o f econom y Dili.

March 28— Senate overrode economy 
bill veto.

March 31— Johnson Imposes 5-day 
t5-hour week on so ft  coal industry.

April 9 —Florence E. Allen took oath 
in Cleveland as first woman federal 
Judge.

Trial o f Bishop Cannon and Miss 
Ada Burroughs for violation or corrupt 
practices act began in W ashington.

April iO— House com m ittee began In
vestigation o f charges made by Dr. 
W illiam  A. W irt that members of 
“ brain trust" were plotting to over
throw the governm ent.

April 11— Senate voted for 10 per 
cent increase in income tax.

April 13— Senate passed its {480,000 
C00 tax bill with income tax publicity 
provision.

President R oosevelt returned to 
W ashington from  fishing trip

April 16— Gov. Langer o f North Da 
kota and eight others indicted by Unit 
ed States for forced collections from 
re lie f workers.

April 18— W irt Investigation ended 
by Dem ocrats a fter his story was de 
Died.April 23— Milk control plan dropped 
by the AAA.

April 24— Am erican fleet o f  111 w ar
ships made record transit o f Panama 
canal. _April 27— Bishop Cannon and Miss 
B urroughs acuitted o f violation of co r 
rupt practices act.

April 28— Senate passed air mall bill.
May 3— Postm aster General Farley 

awarded 15 air mail contracts.
New revehue bill enacted by con 

gress.
May 4— House passed stock  exchange 

control bill.
May 8— Federal grand jury in P itts

burgh refused to indict A. W. Mellon 
fo r  tax evasion.

May 12—Senate passed F letcher-R av- 
burn stock exchange bill.

May 15— Senator David A. Reed de 
fe&ted Gov. Gifford Pinchot in Penn 
•yivani-a Republican prim aries; Demo 
crats nominated Joseph F. Guffey for 
aenate

Senate passed bill for  federal control 
c f  radio and wire com m unications.

May 18— President R oosevelt, in mes 
sage to congress. Called for domestic 
and International control over arms and 
munitions.

Seven bills to aid federal war on 
crim e were signed by the President.

Dr George F. Zook resigned as com 
m issioner o f education, effective July 
I, and John W. Studebaker o f Des 
Moines was selected to succeed him.

May 22— President Roosevelt asked 
congress to pass bill partly rem onetiz
ing silver.

May 26—C hicago's Century o f P rog 
ress exposition reopened.

May '27 —President ordered m odifica
tion o f service Industries codes.

May 30—President Roosevelt deliv 
ered Memorial Day address at G ettys
burg. X.

Cotton textile w orkers called general 
•trike.

May 31— President R oosevelt reviewed 
the United States fleet off New York.

House passe’s adm inistration 's silver 
bill

June 1— Congress completed enact
ment o f stock exchange control bill.

President sent m essage to congress 
paying America expected payment o f 
w ar debts unless satisfactory  excuse 
w ere offered.

June 2—Cotton textile strike called 
o ff by compromise.

House passed com m unications con- 
topi bill.

w ane 4— Senate passed the tariff bill.
June 6—Henry P. Fletcher o f Penn

sylvania elected chairm an o f R epub
lican niL nnal comm ittee.

June 8— President R oosevelt In spe
cia l m essage set forth  his future plans 
fo r  betterm ent o f  living.

June 11— Silver bill passed by the 
senate.

June 14— Senate confirm ed R. G. T u g - 
w ell as undersecretary o f agricu lture.

June 15—Steel w orkers decided to 
oostpone strike indefinitely.

Tune 16— G overnor Langer o f North 
Dak.Ra and four others convicted of 
defrauding United States governm ent.

June 18— Seventy-th ird  congress ad
journed.

June 20— President R oosevelt given 
degree o f  doctor o f law s at Yale.

Cleaners scrapped their NRA code,
June 24— President R oosevelt ordered 

spending o f $150,000,000 in middle west 
drouth areas.

June 26—United States m ilk code he d 
Illegal by Federal Judge Barnes in 
Chicago.

June 28— Board o f three named by 
President to mediate steel industry 
troubles.

July 1— President R oosevelt sailed on 
cruiser Houston for vacation cruise to 
Hawaii.

July 4— Rev. John F. O'Hara elected 
president o f Notre Dame university.

July 6— Eightieth birthday o f R e
publican party celebrated at Jackson. 
Mich.

July 9— Senate’s Jail sentence o f W. 
P. McCracken for  contem pt upset by 
D. C. court o f appeals.

July 10— M ississippi voted to remain 
dry.

July 14— Unions In San F rancisco 
area voted for  general strike.

July 16— General strike in effect in J 
San Francisco.

James J. D ooling elected head of 
Tammany.

July 17— Gov. W illiam  Langer of 
North D akota ousted by state supreme 
court decision.

July 19—General strike at San Fran
cisco  called off.

July 20—Serious strike riots in M inn
eapolis and Seattle.

Blue Eagle restored to Harriman ho
siery mills in Tennessee.

July 21— President Roosevelt ordered 
the beginning o f vast reforestation 
project in m idwest plains region.

July 22— John Diliinger, notorious 
desperado, shot to death by federal 
agents in Chicago.

July 24— President reached Hawaiian 
waters.

July 25— Pacific coast longshorem en 
voted to accept mediation.

July 26— M inneapolis put under mar
tial law by Governor Olson because of 
team sters’ strike.

July 29—Longshorem en's strike on 
Pacific coast ended in com prom ise.

Aug. 3—President Roosevelt landed 
at Portland, Ore.

Aug. 9— N ationalization o f silver o r 
dered by the President.

Aug. 10— Secretary W allace an 
nounced virtual abandonm ent o f crop 
reduction program  for  1935.

Strike o f 15,000 em ployees o f A lum i
num Company o f America started.

Aug. 15— Eugene R. Black resigned 
as govern or o f federal reserve board.

Aug. 16— United T extile W orkers 
voted for general strike in cotton tex
tile industry.

Aug. 17— W ool, silk and rayon un
ions voted to join  in textile strike.

Aug. 18— Louisiana leg isltture  passed 
laws m aking Senator Long and G ov
ernor Allen d ictators o f the state.

Aug. 21—Tw elve bandits took $427,- 
000 from  armored money truck in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Truck drivers’ strike in M inneapolis 
ended in com prom ise.

Aug 24—R eciprocal trade treaty with 
Cuba proclaim ed by President R oose
velt.

Sept. 1— D irector o f the Budget Lewis 
D ouglas resigned.

Sept. 3— Retail coal code authority 
resigned In protest against NRA m eth
ods.

Sept. 4— Strike o f textile w orkers be
gan , declared 50 per cent effective.

Sept. 6— Aluminum w orkers’ strike 
ended by com prom ise.

Sept. 10— Maine re-elected Governor 
Brann, Dem ocratic, and Senator Hale, 
R epublican; and voted repeal o f state 
prohibition law.

Sept. 11— Senator Huey L ong's fa c 
tion won in Louisiana election.

Sept. 15— Governm ent renewed Its tax 
evasion charges against Andrew Mel
lon.

Sept. 20— Solution o f Lindbergh baby 
kidnaping begun with arrest in New 
York o f Bruno R. Hauptmann with part 
ot the ransom money.

President's special board offered plan 
for  ending o f textile strike.

Sept. 22—Textile union officials or 
dered end o f the strike.

Sept. 24— P ackers raised pay o f 100,- 
000 em ployees 8 per cent.

Sept. 25— Gen. Hugh S. Johnson re
signed as NRA adm inistrator, effective 
October 15.

Sept. 27— President announced ap
pointm ent o f boards to conduct the 
NRA.

Sept. 30— President R oosevelt declared 
in radio address that he would seek 
a labor-industrial truce to end strikes.

Oct. 2—Trial o f Samuel Insull and 
form er associates begun in Chicago.

Oct. 8—Am erican Federation o f La
bor convention in San Francisco voted 
for 5 day. 30 hour work week.

Oct. 12— President ordered 36 hour 
week for cotton garm ent industry.

Oct. 22— Am erican Legion convention 
opened in Miami, Fla.

"Pretty  Boy" Floyd, notorious O kla
homa outlaw  killed by federal officers 
near East L iverpool, Ohio.

Oct. 25— Am erican Legion demanded 
im mediate bonus payment and elected 
Frank Belgrano, Jr., o f San Francisco, 
national commander.

Rayon and silk dyers went on strike.
Oct. 31— C hicago’s W orld ’s Fair 

closed.
Nov. 6— E lections resulted generally 

in decided D em ocratic victories, with 
senate gain o f 10 seats and lobs o f 10 
seats in house.

Nov. 9— M arriner S. E ccles o f Utah 
made govern or o f federal reserve board.

Nov. 10— President R oosevelt appoint
ed advisory council for social reforms, 
headed by Frank P. Graham.

M artial law declared in Arizona in 
state’s fight against C alifornia p ro j
ect.

Nov. 14— Unemployment insurance 
program  outlined by President R oose
velt before conference on econom ic se
curity.

Nov. 15— President Roosevelt left 
W ashington for Warm Springs via the 
Tennessee valley projects.

Nov. 20— Gen. Smedley D. Butler told 
congressional com m ittee o f alleged 
Fascist plot to seize the governm ent.

Nov. 24— Samuel Insull and 16 c o 
defendants acuitted o f fraud in Chicago.

Nov. 27— “ Baby Face" Nelson, pub
lic enemy No. 1, killed tw o governm ent 
agents near Barrington, 111., and was 
him self shot to death.

Dec. 1— Katherine Lenroot appointed 
ch ief o f the children 's bureau. D epart
ment o f Labor.

Dec. 3— United States Supreme court 
upheld right pf land grant colleges to 
make m ilitary training com pulsory.

Dec. 6— President R oosevelt returned 
to W ashington.

Dec. 10— National conference on 
crim e prevention opened in W ashing
ton.

Dec. 12— President named com m ittee 
to draft legislation to end war profits.

Dec. 15— President’s advisory council 
reported unem ploym ent insurance sys
tem.

Dec. 16— National resources board 
outlines 1*>5 billion dollar public w orks 
program  fo r  20 to 30 years.

INTERNATIONAL
Jan. 7—Paraguay and B olivia re

sumed war in the Chaco Boreal, the 
truce having expired.

Jan. 8— France quadrupled United 
States Import quotas.

France and Russia signed new com 
m ercial treaty.

Jan. 23— Governm ent o f  President 
M endieta o f Cuba recognized by Unit
ed States.

Jan. 26— Germany and Poland signed 
a ten year peace treaty.

Feb. 5— Austrian cabinet decided to 
appeal to League o f Nations against 
German Nazi aggression.

Feb. 17—Great Britain. France and 
Italy agreed to maintain A ustria ’s in 
dependence and integrity.

March 2— China refused to recognize 
Manchukuo.

March 23— France charged Germany 
had violated Versailles treaty.

April 17— Japan protested against the 
g iv in g  o f  aid to China by other na
tions.

June 23— Bolivians and Paraguayans 
fought great battle in the Chaco.

July 13— Great Britain and Italy an

nounced approval o f  eastern European
security pact fostered by France.

A ugust 15— E vacuation o f Haiti Dy 
Am erican marines com pleted.

Aug. 18— M anchukuo severed all rela
tions with Russia.

Aug. 21— W’ orld Jewish conference at 
Geneva declared redoubled boycott of 
Nazi Germany.

Sept. 3— E vangeline Booth elected 
general o f  the Salvation Army

Sept. 10— Richard Sandler. Sweden, 
elected president o f League o f Nations.

Sept. 15— Russia accepted invitation 
to jo in  League o f Nations.

Sept. 18— Russia becam e a m ember of 
the League o f Nations.

Sept. 23— Russia agreed to sell half 
interest in Chinese Eastern railway to 
M anchukuo for  $50,000,000.

Sept. 27— Great Britain, France and 
Italy signed agreem ent to guard inde
pendence o f Austria.

Oct. 9— K ing Alexander o f Ju go
s lav ia  and Foreign M inister Barthou of 
France assassinated in M arseilles bv 
M acedonian terrorist.

Oct. 23— Japan demanded naval equal
ity with United States and Great B rit
ain.

Oct 25— Nobel prize in medicine 
awarded to Drs. G eorge Minot. G. H. 
W hipple and W. P. Murphy o f United 
States.

Nov 8— Luigi Pirandelli. Italian nov
elist and p layw right, awarded Nobel 
nrize for literature.

Nov. 15— Dr. Harold C. Urey or Co
lum bia university. New York, awarded 
m e Nobel prize in chem istry for his d is
covery o f “ heavy water.’’

Nov 22—Jugoslavia accused Hungary 
o f com plicity in assassination o f King 
Alexander

Nov. 26—Italy refused French request 
for extradition o f Dr. Ante Pavelich. 
alleged leader o f band that killed K ine 
Alexander o f Jugoslavia.

Dec. 1— France refused to loin Japan 
in denouncing W ashington naval treaty.

Dec. 3— Germany promised France to 
pay for  the Saar coal mines and grant 
political equality to citizens o f the re- 
gion.

Dec. 5— League o f Nations decided to 
send International police force  into the 
Saar, French being excluded, and G er
many agreed \o plan.

Dec. 6—Jugoslavia deported 27.000 
Hungarian residents o f that country.

Dec. 7— United States notified 
League o f Nations it would help in 
negotiating peace between Paraguay 
and Bolivia.

Dec. 10— Jugoslavia and Hungary ac
cepted League o f Nations peace pro
posal. averting danger o f war in Bal
kans.

FOREIGN
Jan. 3— G eorge Tatarescu, anti-Nazi 

became prem ier o f Rumania.
Jan. 10—M arinus Van der Lubbe. who 

burned the reichstag building, beheaded 
In Leipsig.

Jan. 15— Ram on Grau San Martin re
signed as president o f Cuba and Carlos 
Hevia was selected to succeed him.

Jan. 16—Chancellor Hitler made hlm- 
8elt d ictator over all German industry.

Jan 17 — Hevia resigned presidency 
o f Cuba and Carlos Mendieta was named 
to succeed him by Col. F ulgencio B a
tista, head o f the army

Jan. 27—Chautemps’ French cabinet 
resigned.

Jan. 30— D aladier form ed new French 
governm ent.

German reichstag made C hancellor 
H itler sovereign o f all the states.

Feb. 5—Serious riots in Paris against 
the Daladier government.

Feb. 7— Prem ier Daladier o f France 
resigned and Gaston Doumergue under
took form ation o f new governm ent.

Feb. 9— Doum ergue announced his 
cabinet for France; Comm unists rioted 
in Paris.

Feb. 12— Civil w ar broke out In A us
tria between the governm ent and the 
Socialists and hundreds were killed.

Feb. 14—Socialists revolt in Austria 
suppressed; dead estimated at 1.000 to 
2.000.

Feb. 17—A lbert 1. king o f the Bel
gians. killed by fall while clim bing 
sm all peak near Namur.

Feb. 22— Gen. Augusto Sandino. N ic
araguan patriot and rebel leader, m ur
dered by national guardsm en at Ma
nagua.

March 1— Irienry Pu-yt enthroned as 
Emperor Kahg Teh o f Manchukuo.

Lerroux cabinet in Spain resigned.
March 2— Lerroux again made pre

mier o f Spain.
Maren zu—H itler launched program  

to g ive  Jobs to idle.
March 28— Gen. Johan Laidoner be

com es dictator o f Elstonia.
April 9— H igh army officers o f R u

mania arrested for  plot to kill the king.
April 22— Serious revolutionary riots 

in Spain.
April 25— Spanish cabinet resigned.
April 28— R icardo Ibanez formed new 

Spanish cabinet.
April SO-^Austrlan parliam ent adopt

ed new constitution.
May 3— K ing Ibn Saud o f Arabia be

gan war on the kingdom  o f Yemen.
May 9— Prem ier Mussolini set up rule 

o f country by guilds.
May 13— Arm istice declared In war in 

Arabia.
May 19— Bulgarian army established 

a d ictatorship  by bloodless coup.
Pope Pius canonized Conrad o f Parz- 

ham
May ?4—Thom as Masaryk re-elected 

president o f Czechoslovakia.
May 25— Irish dail abolished the sen

ate.
June 4— Italian scientist announced 

discovery o f new element, artificially 
created from  uranium.

June 15— President Mendieta o f Cuba 
wounded and two navv officers killed 
by a terrorist’s bomb.

June 17— Cuban terrorists attacked 
ABC paraders; fifteen killed and many 
wounded.

June 30— R evolt o f radicals in the 
Nazi party smashed by Chancellor H it
ler; Gen. Kurt von Schleicher and many 
other leaders shot to death and scores 
arrested.

July 1— Gen. Lazaro Cardenas elected 
president o f Mexico.

July 2— Japanese cabinet resigned.
July 4— Adm iral Keisuke Okada made 

premier o f Japan.
July 12— C hancellor Dolifuss reorgan

ized Austrian cabinet and declared war 
on Nazis and bomb throwers.

July 17— Vargas elected constitu tion
al president o f Brazil.

July 25— Chancellor Dolifuss o f A us
tria assassinated by group o f Nazis.

Juiy 29— K urt Schuschnigg appointed 
chancellor o f Austria.

Aug. 2— President von Hindenburg o f 
Germany died and Chancellor Hitler as
sumed the presidential powers. .

Aug. 19—Germany by 10 to 1 vote ac
cepted H itler’s assum ption of supreme 
power.

Sept. 3— Strikes and riots throughout 
Cuba: m artial law proclaim ed; cabinet 
resigned.

Sept. 26— Queen Mary o f England 
launched the Cunarder Queen Mary, 
w orld ’s largest ship.

Oct. 5— R adical revolt broke out In 
Catalonia and other parts o f Spain. 
Hundreds killed in fights with troops.

Oct. 7—Spanish revolution suppressed 
by governm ent troops.

Oct. 9— K ing Alexander 1 o f Ju g o 
s lav ia  assassinated.

Oct. 10—Crown Prince Peter, 11 years 
old. proclaim ed king o f Jugo-Slavia un
der a regency.

International Eucharistic Congress 
opened in Buenos Aires.

Oct. 17—C hancellor Hitler o f Germany 
proclaim ed fuehrer for life.

Nov. 8— Doum ergue resigned as pre- 
nVer o f France and Pierre Flandin 
formed new governm ent.

Nov. 10—Prem ier Mussolini form ally 
installed his system o f industrial self- 
governm ent in Italy.

Nov. 28— President Salam anca o f B o
livia forced to resign by m ilitary coup.

Duke o f Kent and Princess M arina of 
Greece married in London.

Nov. 30— Gen. Lazaro Cardenas inaug
urated president o f xMexico.

Dec. 1— Sergei Kirov, soviet leader, 
assassinated in Leningrad.

Dec. 2— Plot to kill all soviet leaders 
in Russia uncovered: ten arm y officers 
executed and many others arrested.

Dec. 3— Russia restored death pen
alty to crush “ W hite Russian" ter
rorist plot.

Dec. 5— S ixty-six  terrorists executed 
in Russia.

Dec. 6— Tw o hundred more Russians, 
including GPU officials, sum m arily shot.

Dec. 17— W estern Australia’s petition 
for  secession from  the com m onwealth 
presented in parliament.

AERONAUTICS
Jam. 4—French seaplane Southern 

Cross com pleted flight from  Senegal, 
Africa, to Natal, Brazil.

Jan. 11— Six Am erican navy planes 
make nonstop flight from  San Fran
cisco to Honolulu.

Jan. 30— T^ree Russian balloonists 
ascended to record height o f 13.67 
miles and than were killed by fa ll o f 
their gondola.

April Z\— R inata  DonatL Italy, set

new airplane altitude record o f  47,560
feet.

May 9— French air liner fe ll in E ng
lish channel, six perishing.

May 14— G eorge R. Pond and Cea- 
sare Sabelii started from  New York 
on nonstop flight to Rome.

May 15— Pond and Sabelii landed In 
Ireland uecause o f engine trouble.

May 27—Rossi and Codoa began flight 
from  Paris to California.

May 28— W ing trouble forced Rossi 
and Codos to land at New York.

June 28— B. and J. Adam ow iez start
ed flight from  New York to W arsaw, 
via Harbor Grace, N. F.

June 30— Gas shortage forced Adam 
ow iez brothers to land In Normandy.

July 24—Ten United States army 
bom bing planes com pleted flight from  
W ashington to Fairbanks, Alaska.

July 28— Stratosphere balloon start
ed from  near Rapid City. N. D.. but 
fabric ripped at 60.000 feet; three o c 
cupants o f gondola  came down safely 
with parachutes.

Aug. 8— Janies A yling and Leonard 
Reed began nonstop flight from  W a- 
saga Beach, Ont., to Bagdad.

Aug. 9—A yling  and Reed forced to 
land near London by lack o f fuel.

Aug. 19— Pond and Sabelii, flying 
back from  Rome, crashed in W ales.

Sept. 3— Col, R oscoe Turner won 
Thom pson trophy at national air races 
in C leveland; D ouglas Davis, noted 
pilot, killed during the race.

Sept. 26—Poland won international 
balloon race.

Oct. 19—Tw enty airplanes left E ng
land on race to Melbourne, Australia.

Oct. 23— C. W. A. Scott and Camp
bell Black o f England won air race to 
M elbourne in 2 days, 22 hours and 25 
minutes.

Lieut. Francesco A gello  o f Italy set 
new seaplane speed mark o f 440.29 
miles an hour.

Prof. Jean Piccard and his w ife made 
stratosphere balloon ascent o f ten 
miles.

Nov 4— Sir Charles K in gsford -
Snnth and Capt. P. G. Taylor com 
pleted three-stop flight from  Brisbane. 
Australia, to Oakland. Calif.

Nov. 8— Transport plane commanded 
oy Eddie R ickenbacker flew from  Bur
bank, Calif., to Newark, N. J., in 12 
hours 3 m inutes 50 seconds.

Dec. 3— Flight Lieut. C. T. P. Ulm 
o f Australia and tw o com panions start
ed from  Oakland, Calif., on flight to 
Honolulu, were forced down at sea and 
lost.

DISASTERS
Jan. 1— Floods in Los Angeles area 

resulted in about 75 deaths.
Jan. 4— E xplosion and fire in mine at 

Dux, Czechoslovakia, killed 140 men.
Jan. 8—E ighty perished in a panic 

at K yoto, Japan.
Jan 15— Earthquake shook all India, 

killing 500.
French tri-m otor plane crashed, k ill

ing ten including prom inent officials.
J?eb 20 —Ten aged w idow s and daugh

ters o f Civil war veterans burned to 
death at home in B rookville, Pa.

Feo. 23— Eight persons killed by 
crash o f air liner near Salt Lake City.

F ib. 25— Tornado in Georgia, Ala- 
oama and M ississippi killed 23.

March 12— New Japanese torpedo 
boat capsized, about 100 men drow n
ing.

March 14— La Liberated, Salvador, a l
most destroyed by dynam ite explosion 
and fire; 150 lives lost.

March 21— One thousand dead, 3,000 
injured in fire at Hakodate. Japan.

April 4— 25 lives lost in Oklahoma 
floods.

April 7— F ifty  Norwegians killed 
when huge cliff fell into a fjord.

April 21—Mine explosion in Ju go
slavia killed 150.

May 7— E ighty-seven  men killed in 
mine disaster at Buggingen, Germany.

May 15— Liner Olym pic rammed and 
sank Nantucket lightship ; seven 
drowned.

Mine blast in Belgium  killed 43.
Lake steam er in Finland sank; 21 

drowned.
May 19— Chicago Union Stockyards 

partly destroyed by $8,000,000 fire.
May 25— Landslide in Kwantung 

province, China, killed 250.
June 1— F orty children killed by hur

ricane near Nanching, China.
June 7—T w o thousand killed by hur

ricane in Salvador.
June 9—A ir liner crashed and burned 

in the C atskills; seven persons killed.
June 11— Floods destroyed Honduras 

tow n; 1,000 lLves lost.
July 17—D isastrous earthquake at 

David, Panama.
July 18— Floods In southern Poland 

took scores o f lives.
Aug. 4— Three hundred die In floods 

In Persia.
Sept. 8— W ard liner Morro Castle 

burnel off New Jersey coast; 134 per
sons perished.

Sept. 17—Nome, Alaska, destroyed by 
Are: loss $2,000,000.

Sept. 21—Japan swept by destruc
tive typhoon; more than 2,000 killed.

Mine explosion at W rexham, Wales, 
killed 261 men.

Oct. 21— Disastrous storm  along 
northw est coast o f United States.

Nov. 15— Scores killed by typhoon 
in Philippines.

Dec. 5— Earthquakes In Honduras de
stroyed three towns.

Dec. 11— Hotel in Lansing, Mich., 
burned; about 40 lives lost.

SPORTS
Ja.n. 1— Coltimbia defeated Stanford 

in Pasadena Rose Bowl game. 7 to 0.
Jan. 21— Casper Oimen won national 

ski title at Cary, 111.
Jan. 23— ICinrey M atsuyama o f New 

York won national threercushion b il
liards title.

Jan. 28— Ed. Schroeder. Chicago, won 
American skating cham pionship at 
Oconom owoc, Wis.

Feb. 7— Barney Ross retained junior 
w elterw eight title by defeating Pete 
Nebo In Kansas City.

Feb. 23—Johnny Layton won w orld 's 
three-cushion billiard championship.

Feb. 26— Purdue won Big Ten basket
ball cham pionship.

March 1— Prim o CaTnera defeated 
Tom m y Loughran at Miami, Fla., re
taining the heavyw eight title.

March 10—M ichigan won Big Ten 
indoor track championship.

April 6—Cochran beat H agenlacher 
Cor w orld ’s 18.2 billiard title.

April 10— Chicago Black H awks won 
Stanley cup and w orld ’ s hocky cham 
pionship.

April 27— Jack Torrence, Louisiana 
State university, set new w orld ’s rec
ord in shot put at 55 feet 1% Inches.

May 5— Cavalcade, the favorite, won 
the Kentucky derby.

May 12 —Am erican g o lfers  defeated 
British team, retaining W alker cup.

May 19— University o f Illinois won 
Big Ten track and field cham pionship.

May 22— John Koesis, University of 
Michigan, won Big Ten g o lf title.

University o f Illinois won W estern 
Conference baseball cham pionship.

Mav 23— Chicago boxers defeated Po- 
■ish team, 7 to 1, in golden g loves tour
ney.

May 26— W. Lawson Little. San Fran
cisco , won British am ateur g o lf  cham 
pionship.

May 28—Barney Ross o f Chicago won 
world ’s w elterw eight title from  Jimmy 
McLarnin.

Mav 30— Bill Cunningham of Indian
apolis won Speedway 500-rnile auto race 
In record time.

June 2— Cavalcade won the American 
derby at Chicago.

June 6— W indsor Lad won the E ng
lish derby.

June 9—Oiln Dutra won National 
Open g o lf cham pionship.

June 14— Ma-x Baer o f California won 
w orld ’s heavyw eight cham pionship from 
Prim o C am era o f Italy in New York.

June 16—Cunningham of Kansas set 
new world sprint record o f 4:06.7 for  
mile.

Am erican tennis team o f women de
feated British for W ightm an cup.

June 18— H srry Cooper won W estern 
Open g o lf title.

June 22— Yale defeated Harvard lu 
annual boat r/ices.

June 23—Stanford won the N. C. A. A. 
track cham pionship.

June 29— Henry Cotton o f ‘England 
won British open g o lf title.

July 10— Am erican league beat Na
tional league 9 to 7 in a ll-star gam e in 
New York.

July 15— Zell Eaton, Oklahoma City, 
won western am ateur g o lf  title.

July 29— Paul Runyan won the P ro
fessional g o lf  championship.

July 31— British tennis team defeated 
Americans, retaining the Davis cup.

Aug. 4— Tomm y Arm our won Cana
dian open g o lf  title.

Aug. 19— Helen Jacobs won wom en’s 
tennis title.

Aug. 26— Hans Nussleln won national 
professional tennis title at Chicago.

Sept. 12— Fred Perry, England, won 
Am erican singles tennis title

Sept. 15— W. Lawson Little, .vn* 
Francisco, won national am ateui g o lf 
cham pionship.

F irst A m erica ’s cup race "no con 
test" fo r  lack o f wind.*

Sept. I 1— British challenger Endeavor 
defeated Rainbow  in first A m erica ’s 
cup race.

Jim my M cLarnin defeated Barney 
Ross, regain ing w elterw eight title.

Sept. 18— E ndeavor won second race.
Sept. 20— R ainbow  won third Am er

ica ’s cup race.
Jim Londos defeated Strangler Lewis 

In Chicago, reta ining w orld ’s heavy
w eight w restling title.

Sept. 22— R ainbow  won fourth  race; 
Sopw ith ’s protest not allowed.

Sept. 24— R ainbow  won fifth cup race.
D etroit T igers won Am erican league 

pennant.
Sept. 25— R ainbow  won sixth race and 

retained the A m erica ’s cup.
Sept. 26— United States accepted In

vitation to Olym pic gam es o f 1936 *n 
Berlin.

Sept. 30— St. Louis Cardinals won 
National league pennant.

Oct. 3—St. Louis won first gam e In 
w orld ’s series.

Oct. 4— D etroit won second game.
Oct. 5— St. Louis won third game.
Oct. 6— Detroit won fourth game.
V irgin ia Van W ie again won na

tional wom en’s g o lf  title.
Oct. 7— D etroit won fifth game.
Oct. 8— St. Louis won the sixth game.
Oct. 9—St. Louis Cardinals won sev 

enth gam e and w orld ’s cham pionship.
Ncv. 2— John H eydler resigned as 

president o f National baseball league.
Nov. 8 — Ford C. Frick elected pres

ident o f National league.
Nov. 16— Bob Olin won light heavy

w eight title from  Maxie R osenbloom  
in New York.

Nov. 24— University o f M innesota won 
western conference football title.

Yale defeated Harvard at football.
Stanford won coast football title.
Dec. 1— Navy defeated the army In 

foot ball.
Dec. 9— New York Giants defeated 

C hicago Bears, w inning professional 
football cham pionship.

J. T. Mahoney o f New York elected 
president o f Am ateur A thletic union.

Dec. 10— Barney R oss defeated B ob
by Pacho. retaining junior w elterw eight 
title.

Dec. 12— National league approved 
night gam es with reservations.

NECROLOGY
Jan. 1— Jacob W assermann, German 

novelist.
Jan. 4— P rof. H. C. W arren, P rin ce

ton university psychologist.
Jan. 7— R obert Simpson, American 

novelist and editor.
Jan. 9—^Miss Alice French (Octave 

Thanet), Am erican novelist.
Jan. 10— Frank P. Glass o f Alabama, 

ed itor and publisher.
Jan. .12— Alm aro Sato, Japanese d ip

lomat.
Jan. 14— W alker D. Hines, form er 

d irector general o f American railroads.
Gen. Jean Marchand o f France, cen 

ter figure o f Fashoda fort incident.
Jan. 16— John Sherwin, Cleveland 

banker.
Jan. 18— Joseph Devlin. Irish nation

alist leader.
Jan. 19— Harrison Fisher. American 

artist.
Jan. 20— Edward J. Brundage, R e

publican leader, in Lake Forest. III.
Dr. Lincoln Hulley, president Stetson 

university, Deland, Fla.
Jan. 21—John H. McCooey, Tammany 

leader o f Brooklyn, N. Y.
Amelia Sum m erville, form er stage 

star.
Jan. 22— Dr. Mary L. H. Black, south

ern educator.
Jan. 30 -F ra n k  N. Doubleday, New 

York publisher.
Jan. 31— W alter W ellm an, pioneer 

aeronaut and veteran journalist.
Feb. 2— Gilbert M. H itchcock, form er 

senator from  Nebraska.
Feb. 3— M ontague Glass, American 

writer.
E leanora de Cisneros, operatic star. 

In New York.
Feb. 13— A ugust Anheuser Busch o f 

St. Louis, brew’ery magnate.
W illiam  Travers Jerom e o f  New York.
Charles R. Flint, shipow ner and fi

nancier.
Feb. 14— M elvin A, Traylor. Chicago 

banker.
Feb. 17— Albert, k ing o f the Belgians.
Feb. 18— John R. R ogers, co-inven tor 

o f the M ergenthaler linotype machine. 
In New York.

Feb. 22— Representative Joseph L. 
Hooper o f Michigan.

Feb. 23— Sir Edward Elgar, British 
com poser.

Corse Peyton, veteran Am erican 
actor.

Feb. 25— Dr. Daniel W. Protheroe o f 
Chicago, com poser and director.

John McGraw, veteran baseball man
ager.

Feb. 27—Dr. Henry O. K ing, educa
tor, in Oberlin, Ohio.

March 4— John Alden, poet and editor, 
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

W illiam  Astor Chanler, explorer and 
soldier, in Mentone. France.

March 11— M argaret Illington Bowes, 
form er stage star.

March 14— Mrs. Fannie Osborn P orte- 
ous, first "T op sy" o f stage, at W ater- 
town, S. D.

March 15— John A. Simpson, O kla
homa City, president o f the National 
Farm ers’ union.

March 21— Lilyan Tashman, m ovie 
actress, in New York.

March 23— John M. Harlan, lawyer, 
In New York.

March 25— Maj. Gen. G eorge O. Squier 
in W ashington.

March 29— Otto Kahn, banker, In 
New York.

April 1— Edward W. Pou. con gress
man, .in W ashington.

April 9— W illiam  W allace M cDowell, 
Am erican m inister to Irish Free State.

M other Hyacinth, founder o f P as
sionate order in United States.

April 10— Theodore D ouglas R obin
son at Little Falls, N. Y.

April 11— A lfredo Zayas, ex-president 
of Cuba.

Sir Gerald Du Maurier, British actor.
John Collier. English painter.
April 14— Justice W. C. Owen o f W is

consin supreme court.
April 16— John J. Blaine, form er g o v 

ernor o f W isconsin and United States 
senator.

Edwin V. M organ, form er diplom at.
April 18— A lfred  Juergens o f Chi

cago. artist.
April 20— C. H. Allen, form er g o v 

ernor o f Puerto R ico.
April 21— Federal Judge W. B. Shep

pard at Jacksonville. Fla.
April 22— Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt. 

Sr., in New York. ^
W illiam  Thaw, veteran o f Lafayette Escadrille.
April 24— Dr. Paul Shorey, Greek 

scholar, in Chicago.
Fay Hempstead, poet laureate o f Free 

M asonry, in Little R ock, Ark.
April 30—Maj. Gen. Hugh L. Scott, 

noted Indian fighter.
Dr. W. H. W elch, pathologist, at Bal

timore.
May 2— W illiam  C. P roctor o f Cin

cinnati, m anufacturer.
Alay 3;— W illiam  H. W oodin, ex -sec

retary o f the treasury.
May 7— W illiam Gardner, naval 

architect, In Bayhead, N. J.
May 9—Joy Morton o f Chicago, salt 

company head.
May 11— W illiam  E. Corey, form er 

dead o f United States Steel corporation.
Alay 14—Charles De Uarrno, ex -p res 

ident o f Swarthm ore college.
May 17—Cass Gilbert, American 

arenitect.
i\lay 19— W illis J. A bbott, veteran 

editor, in B rookline, Mass.
Dr. W illiam  Hoskins, fam ous chem 

ist, in Chicago.
May 22—Joseph M. Dixon, ex -g ov er 

nor o f Montana.
May 24— Brand W hitlock ,'form er am 

bassador to Belgium.
May 25— W illiam  B. W ilson, first sec

retary o f labor.
Frank Lascelles, English sculptor and

painter.
Archbishop Nell McNeil o f Toronto.
May 28—J. F. J. Archibald, War co r 

respondent, in H ollyw ood. Calif.
Samuel T. Clover, Journalist, in Los 

Angeles.
Prof. F. J. Pyre o f University of 

W isconsin.
May 29—Jackson Barnett, wealthiest 

Indian, In Los Angeles.
Adm iral T ogo, Japanese w ar hero.
May 31—Lew Cody, screen actor.
June 2— James Rolph. Jr., governor 

o f California.
Maj. Gen. James Parker, retired.
June 4— Rev. C. L. O’Donnekl, pres

ident o f Notre Dame university.
June 6 —Dr. C. A, Hedblom  o f Chi

cago, surgeon.

June -Jxvnes K eeley, Tl6# president
o f Pullm an com pany and form er ed itor.

June 8— R epresentative T. C. Coffin 
o f Idaho.

Jesse C. Grant, last rem aining child  
o f  Gen. U. S. Grant.

June 16— Hal Skeliy, Am erican actor.
J une 18— Tom  Alasson, author and 

editor.
Fourth Duke o f W ellington.
June 20— Thorne Smith, Am erican 

author.
June 22— M. E. Greenebaum , veteran 

C hicago banker.
June 24— Charles S. Thom as o f  C ol

orado, form er govern or and senator.
June 25— R. E. Christie, president In* 

vestm ent B ankers’ association.
June 27— E ugene M. Rhodes, h istorian 

o f the west.
M ilton C. W ork, bridge expert.
June 28— Zaro Agha, 160 years old. 

In Istanbul.
Clifford G. Roe o f  C hicago, noted 

crusader against white slavery.
June 30— The duke o f M arlborough.
July 1—Chester I. Long, form er sen

ator from  Kansas.
Kt , u y ,3— P rinc« Consort Henry o f th» Netherlands.

July 4— Mme. Marie Curie, co -d iscov - 
er%r, *?f radium, in France.

Chaim Bialik o f Vienna, H ebrew  poet
July 6— F ranklin Ma^Veagh o f  Chi

cago, form er secretary o f the treasury.
Mrs. Maud Radford W arren, A m erican 

author.
July 8—Joseph Keating, British nov

elist.
July 9— Col. W illiam  H. W alker.

chem ist.
July 13— Hugh Frayne, prom inent 

union labor leader.
July 14— Julian H awthorne, author, 

only son o f Nathaniel H awthorne.
July 16—Louis Ferdinand G ott- 

schalk, veteran com poser and conductor 
o f light opera.

July 21— Col. J. T. Axton, form er 
ch ief o f chaplains o f United States 
army.

July 24— Bishop John W. Ham ilton, 
dean o f Alethodist board o f bishops.

July 25— E ngelbert D olifuss, chancel
lor o f Austria.

Francois Coty o f Paris, perfum er.
July 27—Marshal L. H. Lyautey, 

French soldier.
Juiy 28—Marie Dressier, actress.
Henry Irving Dodge, author and 

play wright.
July 29— J. L. M cLaurin, form er sen 

ator from  South Carolina.
July 30—Paul May, Belgian am bassa

dor to United States.
Aug. 2— Paul von Hindenburg. presi

dent o f Germany.
Aug. 6— Ida Mulle, veteran ligh t 

opera actress.
Aug. 7— W illiam  E. Vare, veteran 

R epublican leader o f  Philadelphia.
Aug. 12— A ugustus Thom as, A m er

ican playw right.
Aug. 13— Mary Austin, Am erican nov

elist.
Aug. 14— Raym ond Hood, architect.
Aug. 15— Albert B. Dick, Chicago in

ventor and m anufacturer.
Prof. F. E. Seagrave, astronom er, at 

Providence, R I.
G. A. K ingsbury o f  Chicago, veteran 

theatrical manager.
Au?. 19 —Henry T. Rainey o f  Illinois, 

speaker o f the house.
Sir Nigel P layfair, English actor  and 

manager.
Aug. 25— H ugo V ictor Felix, com 

poser, in H ollyw ood, Calif.
Aug. 30— Charles B. Dillingham , vet

eran theatrical producer, in New York.
Aug. 31— Maj. Gen. H. G. Bishop, 

United States army.
Sept. 2— Russ Colum bo, screen actor 

and radio crooner, in Los Angeles.
Sept. 3— Dr. G. C. Brandenburg of 

Purdue university.
Arthur A. Fow ler o f New York, 

sportsm an and author.
Sept. 4— A rthur Jordan o f Indianap

olis, philanthropist and industrialist.
Sept. 6— Gen. Theodore Bingham  o i 

New York.
Sept. 10— Count Joseph K arolyl, Hun

garian legitim ist leader.
Sept. 12— Catherine B reshkovskaya 

Russian revolution ist, in Prague.
Sept. 13 — W illiam  Lorim er, form ei 

senator from  Illinois.
Dr. Berthold Laufer o f  C hicago 

anthropologist.
Sept. 16— C. B. M cNaught, Canadian 

financier.
Sept. 18— Ruth Hale o f  New York 

w riter and fem inist.
Sept. 20—P orter Em erson B row n* 

American playw right.
Duke o f St. Albans, descendant ol 

Charles XL
Sept. 21— R obert F ulton Cutting, Ne’U 

York financier and philanthropist.
Sept. 23— Anthony Ivins, prominent 

Mormon, In Salt Lake City.
Lucien Gaudin o f France, champion 

fencer.
Sept. 24— A lfred Rustem  Bey, T u rk 

ish diplom at.
Sept. 25— Percy A. R ockefeller, Ney 

York financier.
M arquess o f B eresford, Irish peer.
Edwin Le Mare, Am erican organist 

and com poser.
Sept. 2S—Maj. Gen. G. H. Harries, wa* 

time com m ander at Brest.
Sept. 30— Harry Askin. veteran thea

trical manager.
John K. Shields, form er senator from 

Tennessee.
Oct. 5— F rank L. Coom bs o f C a lifor

nia, form er congressm an and am bassa
dor to Japan.

Oct. 8— Maj. Gen. W. A. Mann. United 
States arm y, retired.

Octv 9— Louis Barthou, French fo r 
eign minister.

K ing A lexander o f Jugoslavia.
Oct. 12— Lord Cushendun o f Ulster, 

Ireland.
Oct. 13— Sir Arthur Schuster, B ritish 

physicist.
Oct. 14— Raym ond Poincare, French 

statesman.
Oct 15— Charles E. Coffin o f Indian

apolis, philanthropist and business 
Lead er

President E. B. Bryan o f Ohio uni
versity, Athens, Ohio.

Oct. 18— Hal G. Evarts, A m erican 
author.

Oct. 19— Gen. A lexander von K luck, 
German field marshal.

Oct. 20—James R. Mellon o f P itts
burgh, banker.

Oct. 23—Prince Caetanl, Italian d ip lo
mat and engineer.

Oct. 25— Frank Sprague o f  New York, 
e lectric traction pioneer.

Oct. 29— Lou Tellegen . screen actor.
Nov. 2— Baron Edmond de R oth s

ch ild , banker and sportsm an. In Bou
logne, France. \

Nov. 3— Dr. E lm er E. Brown, Am er
ican educator.

Nov. 4— Sir A lfred  Gilbert, E nglish  
sculptor.

Nov. 6— Dr. L. L. M cArthur o f  Chi
cago, surgeon.

Nov. 6— Thom as G. Lee, president o f  
Arm our & Company, in Chicago.

Nov. 9— Ivy Lee, publicity expert. In 
New York.

Nov. 1,1— Rear Adm iral Samuel M ag- 
owan, United States navy.

Sir Donald Mann, Canadian railroad 
builder.

Nov. 15— C ongressm an-elect F reder
ick Landis o f L ogansport, Ind.

Nov. 16— Bryson Burroughs. Am erican 
artist.

Mrs. A lice H argraves, origin al o f 
A lice in W onderland, in England.

Justice F. R. D eY oung o f Illinois Su
preme court.

Nov. 17— W. R. Cole, president L ou is
ville & N ashville railroad.

Nov. 18— Lee Mantle, form er senator 
from  Montana.

Cardinal Gasparri In Rome.
Nov. 23— Sir Arthur Pinero. B ritish 

dramatist.
Sir Ernest Budge, E gyptolog ist.
Nov. 24— Charles M acauley o f New 

York, veteran cartoonist.
Nov. 25— Queen Sadie, m other o f  K in g  

Z og  o f Albania.
Nov. 26—Sam Harris, theatrical pro

ducer, in San Francisco.
Nov. 29—Capt. John W anam aker o f  

New York, sportsm an and war veteran.
Nov. 30— Philip Hale o f  Boston, m u

sic and dram a critic.
Dec. 1—C. M. Greenway, president o f  

Booth Newspapers, Inc.
Dec. 5— Lord Riddell. B ritish new s

paper publisher.
Dec. 6— Dr. A. W. R ow e o f  Boston, 

b iologist.
Dec. 7— Form er Gov. W . W . Brandon 

o f Alabama.
Dec. 9— Dr. Manuel Sterling, Cuban 

am bassador to W ashington.
Dec. 10— Dr. Theobald Smith, p resi

dent o f R ock efe ller  Institute fo r  Med
ical Research.

Dec. 11— W . T. W aggoner o f F ort 
W orth, Texas, capitalist and turf leader.

R ear Adm iral John H alligan, U. S. N.
Dec. 14— Anthony J. D rexel, Sr„ 

Philadelphia banker.
Dec. 17— W. L. Harding, form er g o v 

ernor o f  Iowa.
James B. Clews. New Y ork banker.

&  Went era Newspaper Union. /



THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

Get Perfect Quilt 
With This Design
By GRANDMOTHER CLARK

Fur, Flowers and Velvet for Winter

DU

B/3

"Wily Be Unpopular” ? New scientific dis
covery makes superfluous flesh disappear 
like magic. No drugs, no dieting. Full par
ticulars 25c cash. P/rh. Research Institute, 
P. O. Box 5912. Pittsburgh; 10, Ta.

P IM P LY SKIN
from clogged, irritated pores, 
can be relieved, improved, 
and healing aided with

R e s in o l
“INSIDE INFORMATION”

For indigestion or CONSTIPATION 
CLEANSE INTERNALLY the tea-cup wcy. 
Garfield Tea acts promptly, pleasantly, 
MILDLY. Hotacor©-ci!,but certainly effec

t iv e  In relieving 
constipation. At 
d ru g -s to re *—• 

'■ 2 5 c and 1 0 c.
L

FSEE SAMPLE
Write to : 

Garfield Tea Co.
Dept. 12 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

GARFIELD TE A

M U  KIOHEYS
IP your kidneys function badly 

and you h.'ve a lame, aching 
back, with attacks of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains . . . use Doan’s Pills.

Doan’s are especially for poorly 
functioning kidneys. Millions of 
boxes are used every year. They 
are recommended the country over. 
Aslc your neighbor!

D M l’l PILLS
BACKACHE, NERVOUS

Mrs. Sallie Catlin of 
Iowa Park, Texas, says: 
“ I was down and out, 
had pains across the 
small of my back, my 
feet and hands w ere  
swollen, I was very ner
vous and slept and ate 
poorly. A few bottles of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription soon relieved me of all my pains 
and aches. The swelling left my feet and 
hands and I enjoyed perfect health.”

New size, tablets 50 cts., liquid $1.00, Large 
tabs, or liquid, $1.35. “ We Do Onr Pert.”

WNU—L 1—35

OLD AGE PEHSI0N INFORMATION
ENCLOSE STAMP

JUDGE LEHMAN, HUMBOLDT, ELANS

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

The quilting on a patchwork quilt 
may make or ruin the entire work, if 
the design and work is not done 
neatly. Beauty in the design is nec
essary, but the needlework and even
ness of the stitches bring out the 
design, and if done right the result 
will be perfect and always admired. 
Needleworkers know the best way to 
transfer a design to cloth is through 
a perforated pattern. The design is 
perfectly drawn and perforated so 
that each stamping is alike and re
quires very little time. The stamp
ing powder can be brushed oi'f when 
work is finished, leaving no lines or 
marks.

Package No. 33B shown above con
tains seven actual size patterns, per
forated on bond paper, also blue 
powder for stamping and full in
structions just how to do it.

Pattern D 12—10 inch Spider Web 
is suitable for the center of the Wed
ding King Quilt. The outer lines 
may be omitted if a smaller size is 
wanted. D 11 is a 4 inch Butterfly 
Motif suitable lor corners. D 10 is 
a 1% inch Tulip Border. E) 13—5 
inch Feather Circle. C 7 a 2% inch 
Floral border and corner. C 8— 7% 
inch Feather Circle. C 9—6% by 8 
inch Pineapple motif. These pat
terns can be used singiy or in com
bination, and can be used many 
times. If they interest you, send 15c 
to our Quilting department, and 
these seven patterns will be sent you 
by return mail.

Address—Home Craft Company— 
Department D—Nineteenth and St. 
Louis Ave.. St. Louis, Mo.

Enclose a stamped addressed en
velope when writing for any infor
mation.

m

TAKE velvet lor tile coal, top it 
with one of the swanky fur capes 

such as every woman listed in the 
blue book of fashion is wearing this 
winter, give it a glamorous touch via 
a cluster of hot-house orchid, —for the 
answer see the costume centered In 
the group of high-style costumes here 
pictured. Which goes to show that 
fashion is indulging in habiliment of 
the most luxurious type this season. 
Who said “ depression” ? Well, any
way, sumptuous furs and magnificent 
ccats (rich cloaking velvet a favorite) 
with boutonniere or corsage of exotic 
flowers (preferably orchids) is the 
new deal which fashion’s followers are 
having dealt to them.

By the way this vogue for flower 
adornment is increasingly apparent- 
For tailored daytime clothes, one Iady- 
slipper orchid in gold and silver 
tube pin on the lapel of one's coat 
(see thumb-nail sketch Ir. the left low
er corner) Is in excellent form. Jewels 
and orchids form a regal alliance for 
evening. With the new low-front neck
lines It is smart to wear a necklace, 
with orchids In the center instead of 
on the shoulder, as sketched in the 
right hand corner below. Recently at 
a debutante party a dress of white 
billowy tulle with nosegays of wax- 
white camelias snuggled here and 
there was the loveliest sight evening 
lights ere shone upon. The flower 
vogue also extends to dinner gowns, 
the flowers in this instance are usual
ly hand made to match or contrast the 
color of the velvet or other material 
which fashions the dress.

Returning to a style analysis of the 
handsome models in the picture, It is 
plain to be seen, judging from the per
fectly stunning outfit shown to the 
right, that fashion has recognized Rus
sia in no uncertain manner. Cossack 
turban, high collar, belted waistline, 
deep cuffs and an abundance of fur, 
each speaks eloquently in terms a la 
Russe. It is a stunning ensemble. To 
onr way of thinking you couldn't find

anything smarter in Uie wa.v ot a win 
ter outfit. The fur is nutria, which is 
of outstanding favor this season. The 
cloth, which combines with the fur. is 
a diagonal ribbed beige wool. This 
model would be very effective In black 
suede cloth made up with seal or 
black caracul, or in gray or brown 
dyed kidskin with a color-matched vel
vety wool weave.

The black seal bolero to the left 
might easily he taken for one of the 
new separate fur pieces which are so 
smartly in fashion this winter. In 
reality It is made as an actual part 
of the coat. The fur merely tops the 
cloth sleeves. It would, however, be a 
most practical idea and thoroughly In 
keeping with present style trends If 
tills bolero had been one of the detach
able sort

This Idea of separate fur capes and 
stole collars and gilets which look al
most like sleeveless jackets with their 
two long stole ends belted in at the 
waistline, has much to commend It. 
With accessory fur novelties Including 
perhaps a high-turban hat and a muff- 
bag to match, any cloth suit or coat 
takes on an air of distinction. Many 
women of a practical turn of mind are 
taking advantage of this new vogue in 
that they are having their out-of style 
fur coats of past seasons remodeled 
into stylish boleros or capes or gilets 
which impart any amount of chic to 
their appearance without an extrava
gant outlay of money. However, un
less the fur you have is of real value, 
it is almost as thrifty to invest in 
ready-mades, for the shops and de
partments are showing intriguing fur 
pieces of voguish peltry which are not 
at all beyond the average budget.

The vogue for big fiat fur pockets 
on cloth coats Is also worthy of note. 
Just to give their cloth coats a "new” 
look quite a few women are or
dering their fur cuffs made into huge 
pockets which are ornamental as well 
as useful.

©. W estern N ew spaper Union.

SHINING BLOUSE
By CH K RIK  N IC H O LA S

b'oi reslauriun oi ...ca lc  wear, this 
shining lame blouse In pale gold with 
a dropped shoulder treatment Is Ideal. 
The full sleeves are styled according 
to the latest The tie-collar is new, 
too, and very flattering. It Is worn 
with a floor-length skirt of black crepe. 
For evening with glittering blouse or 
tunic floor length, the slightly trailing 
(>lack crepe skirts are latest

FINE FURS USED AS 
LINING FOR COATS

.Some of the finest furs this winter 
have taken to cover. Time was when 
the cheapest, ugliest furs were under
neath cloth coats for linings. It made 
them cost less, of course, even though 
we were a bit ashamed to let the hems 
flap out so that the lining could be 
seen.

Al! that Is past now and we are 
proud now if the fur lining of a coat 
displays itself to the most critical 
gaze. Instead of rabbit under a nice 
broadcloth coat, there is real ermine, 
mink, even sable. Some of these fur- 
lined coats are reversible.

Practically till lavish fur collars are 
detachable. This permits a change of 
effect that seems to meet with the ap
proval of smrrt society, as- well as of 
the thrifty minded.

Evening Gown Has Pockets
Like Miniature Panniers

The evening gown with pockets! It 
was Mme. Elsa Schiaparelli who first 
concocted this Idea. Now. however, 
Mme. Georgette Renal has elaborated 
on the pocket situation for evening 
and produced a most remarkable and 
practical result.

The Henal evening pocket Is a de
light to the woman’s heart who always 
is wishing she had her hands free to 
wrap her coat closely about her with
out having to clutch a handbag. The 
evening pocket also routs the night
mare of a purse clattering to the floor 
amid a shower of lipstick, powder and 
small change.

Renal pockets are stitched and cut 
so they stand out JUke miniature pan
niers.

Many Ways of Winning 
Sought-For Popularity

A girl is popular for some one of 
many reasons, hr by a combination 
of them. For example, a girl who is 
good at sports will find herself popu
lar with those of similar tastes. She 
must be expert in some field. It may 
be tennis, golf, water sports, sailing 
a boat, skiing, etc., mud she should 
be above the average in some of the 
other sports. It is worth while for a 
girl who enjoys out-of-door exercise 
to practice and perfect herself in her 
favorite sports so that she will be 
sought as a partner for games or a 
companion in sports. Her very abil
ity at winning gives her prestige 
which makes her agreeably notice
able. If to this ability she adds a 
pleasant manner and is a good sport 
in losing, when she does, as every 
one must at times, she has gone a 
long way on the road to popularity.

Some girls are popular in their set 
because they have an accomplish
ment which makes them an addition 
to any gathering. Playing a musical 
instrument, singing, impersonating, 
being able to interest a group in an 
account of some event or in telling 
stories amusingly, in short, being a 
good raconteur—any of these things, 
when done in a' way above the aver
age, lends a certain enviable distinc
tion to the person, and supplies them 
with popularity. It is assumed that 
there is also a polish of manner 
which gives a gracious and agree
able personality, without which few 
can expect to become favorites or be 
popular, whatever their field.

Being a goojl dancer is -one of the 
drawing room accomplishments which 
makes a girl .sought as a partner, 
and cut in for when already dancing. 
A help to this popularity is to have 
a happy expression. The one with 
whom the girl is dancing may get 
only brief glimpses of this, hut those 
watching get full view and are apt 
to make mental note of expression. 
Another drawing room accomplish
ment is playing a good game of cards 
plus taking a heating without argu
ments. To haggle over cards played, 
to criticize your partner’s leads or 
the way he failed to follow yours, is 
fatal to popularity.

Girls who are unpopular are apt 
to think harshly or even speak dis
paragingly of those who are popular. 
It is distressing to find one's self in 
the background, but one is wise to 
analyze the situation and find out

why one loses out, before being too 
downcast or derogatory.

Learn to be good at something 
which makes for attraction. To be 
good looking isn’t everything. To be 
made up too much is no help. To 
have a winning expression is a great 
aid. To be a good listener is another. 
This does not mean merely being 
silent and letting the other person 
talk. It means listening so that what
ever comments you do make are to 
the point, revealing an understand
ing of the conversation. Try to make 
yourself popular in some field and 
in some way. If you do this with 
sincerity and not superficially you 
are in a fair way to win success.

©, Bell Syndicate.— WNU Service.

C on g en ia l Iso lation
An Englishman and an American 

traveled in the same compartment on 
one of the Liverpool expresses. The 
former spoke not a word to his com
panion, who was the only other oc
cupant of the compartment, and it 
was only when the train was cross
ing Runcorn bridge that the Ameri
can said : ‘ ‘Excuse me, sir, but your 
tie is riding up over the back of your 
collar.”

“ Well, what if it is?” was the curt 
reply. “Your coat pocket has been 
on lire this last five minutes, and I 
haven't bothered you.”—Montreal 
Star.

Entomologists Tell Us
Things About Mosquito

Fishermen have long known when 
fish bite best Now the periods when 
mosquitoes bite best, or worst, have 
been revealed by entomologists of 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture.

There are mosquitoes that bite 
only at night, others that bite only 
during the day, some bite best at 
sunrise and some best at sundown.

There is one grain of comfort for 
the mosquito-ridden citizen. Only 
the female mosquito bites. The male 
feeds on nectar and similar sub
stances.

Here are some mosquito "sched
ules:”

The “rain barrel” or common mos
quito bites only at night and can find 
her victims no matter how dark it is. 
When flying it makes that irritating 
singing noise which is familiar to 
every one.

The yellow fever mosquito usually 
bites close to the ground or attacks 
from behind, and often cpnvls under 
clothing to bite. It bites only In the 
daytime and is busiest early in the 
morning and late in the afternoon. It 
files quietly. It will bite indoors all 
day.

The frash-water marsh mosquito 
known under the scientific name 
Mansonia, a severe biter, is busiest 
just at dusk. It spends the day In 
the grass and will bite during the day 
if disturbed.

Malarial mosquitoes- will bite aH 
night long and sometimes, too, In the 
daytime, especially on dark days.

U n d erslu n g  L iners
Underslung ocean liners are pre

dicted as the next advance in ship
building, the lowered center of grav
ity, thus obtained, being advantage
ous in stabilizing fast ships when 
turns are made.

R eason  fo r  W in k in g  
Pretty Y'oung Lady (to gentleman 

sitting close to her at a party)— 
Will you please stop winking at 
me?

Gentleman—I beg your pardon, 
Miss. Your beauty dazzles my eyes, 
so I winked as though 1 were look
ing at the sun.

To a Customer’s Credit

o

JACK-WE SCRIMPED AND 
SAVED TO BUV THIS STORE 
...AND NOW yoUR BAD 
TEM PER  IS DRIVING  
CUSTOMERS AW Ay 1

AW, TELL HER THAT 
LONG FACE OF HERS 
IS WHAT'S DRIVING 

THE CUSTOMERS M M  I

HOW A R E  WE EVER GOING 
TO GET THE M 0NEV  TO 
MEET THE LA ST  TWO 
PAYMENTS ON OUR LOAN?

k D

TELL HER IF SH E 'LL  
WAIT ON THAT CUSTOMER 

THAT OUST CAME IN, 

INSTEAD OF BAWLING 
VOU OUT,ITM1QHT 
HELP

^ JACK 'S GOT (ME SO 

WORRIED... HE HAS 
HEADACHES AND 
INDIGESTION.. AND 
C AN T  SLEEP WELL.'

MV J IM  USED ' 
TO HAVE THOSE 
TROUBLES. BUT 
HE HAD COFFEE-

H E V - I  
DON'T L IKE  

THE WAV THIS 
CONVERSATIONS 
G 0 IN 6

j J IM 'S  D0CT0RT0LD HIM TO CUT j 
I OUT COFFEE  AN D  SWITCH T0 
! POSTUM ... AND THE CHANGE 
i W ORKED W ONDERS IN H IM *

'S’ ............  ...... -"-"yV
GOOONESS/ t h a t ’s  a n  ”
IDEA.. I’LL S E E  THAT HE 
STARTS ON PO STU M  
T0NI6HT/ JA C K  DOES 
0 R IN K A L 0 T O F  COFFEE

C U R S E S /  JIM'S 
WIFE KNOWS THAT 
POSTUM ALWftyS 
DRIVES ME AWAV '

l

L A T E R

I’M COMING OVER 
TO PAy OFF THAT 
LOAN TODAY, MR. 
6ARVEV. BUSINESS 
HAS BEEN 6REAT.'

MY. BUT JACK HAS 
CHANGED. I’D RATHER 

] HAVE HIM WAIT ON 
M E NOW THAN M  
ONE IN TOWN-

I'LL TELL VOU A 
SECRET-SINCE 
HE SWITCHED TO 
POSTUM HE 'S 
FELT L IK E  A  
N EW  M A M  !

; I ' M

/ iiHSN,T IT amazing how coffee 
Q can affect a man like Jack ? ”

“ Why, no . . . the caffein in 
coffee affects lots of grown-ups 

just as it does all children. It can give ’em indiges
tion, upset their nerves and keep ’em awake.”

• • •
If you suspect that coffee disagrees with you . . . 
try Postum for 30 days. Postum contains no caffein. 
It is simply whole wheat and bran, roasted and 
slightly sweetened. Easy to make, and costs less than 
1/2 cent a cup. It’s a delicious drink, too...and may 
prove of real value in helping your system throw off 
the ill effects of caffein. A product of General Foods.
FREE —Let us send you your first week’s supply o f 
P O ST U M ...Free! Simply mail the coupon.
G e n e r a l  F o o d s , Battle Creek, Mich. w . n . u . i-a-»o

Please send me, without cost or obligation, a week’s sup
ply of Postum.
Name____________________________________________ ____
Street______________________________________________ __
City_

Fill in com pletely— print nam e and address. 
This offer expires December 31, 1935



Week’s Program For

PALACE THEATRE
Eldorado’s Finest 

Friday and Saturday
Tom Tyler in “Ridin’ Thru”. With Ruth 

Hiatt, and Ben Corbett. Also Chapter of 
thrilling serial “Young Eagles” and comedy. 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
“The Barretts Of Wimpole Street” 

Starring Norma Shearer, Frederic March 
and Charles Laughton. Supporting cast of 
Maureen O’ Sullivan, Ralph Forbes, Marion 
Clayton and Leo Carroll. Also comedy. 

Wednesday & Thursday 
Constance Bennett in “Outcast Lady”. 

Supported by Herbert Marshall. Also 
comedy.

Wednesday is bargain nite. Admission 10 &
15 cents. Thursday nite, Money nite, admis
sion 10 and 25 cents.

1

Barretts” On
Palace Screen

In ‘ The Barretts of Wimpole 
Shreet,”  the new Metro-Goldwyn- 
Jiayer feature starring Norina 

hearer, playing a three day run at 
the Palace Theatre, beginning Sun
day, Produrer Irving Tlialberg and 
director Sidney Franklin have work- 
( i hand in hand and achieved the 
finest filmization of a famous stage 
piece ever to be recorded in cellu- 
1 :-id.

For “'The Barretts of Wimpole 
direct” is a brilliant production— 
brilliantly conceived, written, act
ed  directed and framed. Norina 
Knearer and Frederic March do 
i .ore than present a tender, poetic 
1 ve story ; they actually bring the 
i alid Elizabeth Barrett and tile 
port Robert Browning to life. And 
i , the grim, uncompromising fath
er whose diabolical influence mott- 

. os the drama, Charles Laughton 
turns in a performance which com- 
j.n.-es well with his recent interpre
ts lion of Henry the Eighth.

The supporting cast of Ralph 
Forbes, Maureen O'Sullivan, Leo 
Carroll and Marion Clayton are e- 
qn-illy as well cast.

•Pa today and Saturday’s hill at 
the Palace, the public will see Tom 
T 1. h r in another splendid story of 
i v 'Stern drama, “Ridin Thru.” The 
t I'vcnth Chapter of the thrilling 
serial “ 'Young Engles” and a com- 
c ' vill also run on this program.

Constance Bennett, your favorite 
■ n star, comes to tlie Palace In 

the well ousted bill “Outcast Lady"
; .t Wednesday and Thursday.
” : s film was reproduced from 
‘ Cl - ea Hats’’ .

He-bert Marshall teams with 
P : nice Bennett in the “ Outcast 
1 ’ " to make the production a
very : rrong screen vehicle.

p-e
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SLUMBER PARTY

Neil (Campbell met a group
■ r friends on the Court House

Monday, Dec. 31, to plan to 
i e new year at midnight, 
plans had been made they mot- 

. <• it close to the depot for a
■ roast.

r the roast the party came 
c to the liome of Miss Pauline 
i to attend a party there. 
iy rallies were played and enjoy- 
i"  ins group. 10:30 found them 
thFr way to the Campbell Home 
a .-l imber party. Mrs. Camp- 
hf.rt a store of cookies and home 
r i andy ready for then. Pop- 
o was the principal pastime, 

a.-; - ith introductios to the Hen- 
‘ «vr-iiy with Mr. Campbell serv- 
as an eye witness to the inita- 
. At 11:30 the group felt that 
New Year should he greeted on 
mu in street of our fair city. So 
’err themselves witli firecrack- 
)-’ K i.s, bells and tin cans, they 

•e {*• :r way to Main Street, 
rprr at 12 o’clock the hilarious 
’"■' S and greetings began, last- 
m 1.00 o’clock. Nell, beiing 
nr.- ~t at flreing the guns, no ar- 

re made. Tired and sleepy, 
group went hack to the Camp- 
1 o re - to spend the rest o f the 
t tr s’ airs. A few jokes and 
ihs v.--ve ■ played but at 3:00 
■<•!: 1 c new year found them

ns! ep only to lie called for 
1: • v Mrs. Campbell at 8. 
wt-H. Fat was late for work.

pi . rn f w ere: Janette Wake- 
, t i rite Tisdale, Pat Kent, 

" i .r iK  Fay Belle Enochs, Mas- 
Y ' ■ .Tohhy Eern Isaacs, and 
Campfteji. . j i

POST OFFICE

Continued from page 1

tal revenue that the same montli in 
1933.

The calendar year of 1934 showed 
about a 10 per cent in revenue gain 
over the year of 1933. Post Office 
business during the first half o f the 
fiscal year, which runs from July 1 
to July 1, has already reached the 
volume of business done during the 
fiscal year of 1933-34, further stated 
Mr. Brooks.

Mr. Brooks attributes the increase 
in revenue to the fact that people 
are learning more and more in the 
importance o f insuring packages.

GENERAL MOTORS

Continued from page 1

hair business to unite for the in
creased consumption of the product. 
It is up to all concerned to cooper
ate Instead of hindering sales of 
cars with this type of upholstery. 
We are, indirectly, important cus
tomers of the Texas mohair indus
try. Any attack upon us, therefore, 
is an attack upon the mohair raisers.

“A few General Motors dealers in 
Texas have been the target for un- 
-just attacks in connection with vic
ious rumors circulated among goat 
raisers and business men regarding 
alleged mohair importation. Des
pite this, the Fisher Body division 
will continue to use as much mohair 
upholstery as possible in General 
Motors cars, the sales o f wlyeli will 
help in reducing surplus stocks of 
hair throughout the Texas territory. 
Already thousands of 1935 models 
so equipped have been shipped to 
al parts of the United States and 
many foreign countries.”

IVjlI S. 1VI. Ab„ jLiilMiS&y

Mason, Dec. 2G. — Funeral serv
ices were held in Mason Sunday 
afternoon for Mrs. M. E. Lindsay, 
92, who died Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 22, 15 miles west of Fort Me- 
Kavett, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gratton Crosby, where she 
has made her liome for the past 
eight years.

Mrs. Lindsay was a pioneer o f 
this section. Formerly Miss Math
ilda Ellen Milligan, she was horn in 
Titus County, Texas, in 1842. At 
the age of 13 years she moved to 
Mason County with her parents. 
Her father, the late Thomas Milli
gan, was the first sheriff o f Mason 
County. Later he was killed by 
the Indians. In 1858, Matilda Mil
ligan was married to John A. Lind
say and the couple located on a 
ranch near Mason. Mr. Lindsay 
passed away in 1891.

The couple were parents of 12 
children, six of whom are living. 
They are Mrs. G. C. Crosby of El
dorado, Mrs. C. M. Ooalson, Bear 
Valley ; Mrs. Charlie Turner, Eldo
rado ; Mrs. J. M. Smart, Eden, 
Mrs. Frank Edmiston, Eldorado, 
and Mrs. John Jones of San Angelo. 
Besides the children, 57 grandchil
dren, 85 great grandchildren and l i  
great great grandchildren survive. 
Two sisters, Mrs. George Bird of 
Mason and Mrs. Lydia Elliot oi 
Roswell, N. M ., and one brother, 
Jim Milligan of Mason also survive.

Last rites were conducted by Rev.
C. H . Garrett of Masou and inter
ment was in the Gooch Cemetery, 
Mason. Six grandsons were active 
pallbearers. They were Jack and 
Lindsay Brown of Mason, J. C. 
Crosby, Gratton Edmiston of Eldo
rado, A lf Coalson of Pear Valley 
John Lindsay of Mason. Other 
grandchildren were honorary pall
bearers. They w ere: R . C . Edmis
ton, Eugene Edmiston, Eldorado i 
Arch Edmiston of Ballinger, Jacn 
Edmiston, Houston, Walter Lindsay, 
M ason; Louis and C. Y. Jones of 
San Angelo, John Jones, H ext; ana 
Ness Coalson, Pear Valley.

Mrs. Sam Holland was winner ot 
the $20.00 given at the Palace Theat
er last night.

ECONOMIST

Continued from page 1

relief clients working in such cen
ters.

“There has been an enormous in
crease of rural population during 
these had years and that means an 
increased agricultural problem 
where the returned family goes into 
farming as an occupation. But the 
rural work center affords a solu
tion of that difficulty and offers a 
good chance also for Texas to devel
op a program of home industries 
which will create much wealth with 
in the State.

“Relief clients manufacturing sim
ple household furniture, from lum
ber made at the work center, or 
leather articles from hides tanned 
there, or heddiug from home grown 
cotton and wool, or adobe bricks or 
other building materials from local 
materials and exchanging the fin
ished articles for food stuffs and 
raw materials for more articles are 
not to be regarded as competing 
with established business. They are 
in fact helping to raise standards 
of rural living and thereby creating, 
a market for more finished manu
factured goods,” Dr. Ezekiel said.

THE
ELDORADO SUCCESS 

Announces
A Thirty Day Extention on It’s

Bargain Rates
During this time $1.00 will pay your sub

scription up for a year. Don’t Fail to take 
advantage of this offer.

Eldorado Success

SCOUTS

Continued from page 1

because we are anxious that the 
Scouts who attend it shall gain the 
utmost in citizenship vnlues and ex
periences from their ten days at 
the national capital. It will be 
their first trip to Washington In 
many eases and the great event in 
their young lives.

“The idea is to have every tent or 
the encampment in sight of the cap- 
itol, the Washington Monument, the 
Lincoln Memorial and the Robert It. 
Lee mansion at Arlington to provide 
a constant reminder to these 30,00t> 
boys of what it means to lie an Am- 
erisan. We want the Boy Scouts 
who attend to gain the utmost In 
citizenship values and experiences 
from their ten days encampment in 
Washington, and their visits to the 
national shrines around the rapitol.

“The Scouts will live under can
vas throughout the period of the 
Jamboree . They will be permitted 
to bring their own tentage and camp 
equipment and the great camp will 
lie a revelation to the hundreds of 
thousands o f expected visitors as to 
methods of camping in various part-, 
o f the United States and, incidental
ly, o f the ability of boys adequately 
to take care of themselves in the 
open.

‘ ‘An invitation will go to each of 
the forty-four foreign countries who 
are members of the Boy Scout In
ternational Bureau to send a re
presentative group i f  they so desire. 
Several of the foreign nations have 
already indicated) their intention to 
participate, which will insure that 
the Jamboree will have an inter
national flavor.

‘ ‘Arrangements are being mne 
for the Jamboree scouts to see Wash
ington, Arlington, Mt. Vernon and 
the great national points o f interest

Little Ads With 
A Big Interest

WATCH REPAIR

Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repairing. Prices reasonable. 

Grady Stigler, Christoval, Texas.

FURS! FURS!

We will buy your furs at market 
Price.

Ed and Hassell Ratliff

SALESMAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families. Write today. 
Rawleigh, Dept. TXL-188-SA, Mem- 
plus, Tenn.

LOST— Rose Color scarf. Finder,
please leave at Success Office.

FOUND—Ladies drab colored kid
glove. Owner call at Success and 
pay for add.

POSTED
All lands owned, and controlled by 

me are posted according to law a- 
gaiust all kinds of hunting and tres
passing. All previous permission*- 
are revoked.

W. F. Wilson

LOST— Gruen wrist watch. Black
Grossgrain hand. Reward for re
turn to Lora Farnsworth.

MAN WANTED for Rawlejgh Route
of 800 families. Write today. Raw
leigh, Dept. TXa-233-SA, Memphis,, 
Tenn.

in and out about the capital city. I 
should like to emphasize again that 
it s our earnest hope that the occa
sion will be of the greatest value 
to the attending Scouts are stimu
lating a better understanding o f the 
value of citizenship.”

Mr. and Mrs« Jim Hoover and 
Forrest Alexander made a business 
and pieasue trip to F'redonia last 
week.

WRIGHT’S

".--UK

A. J. BURK FEED CO.

Dealers in all kinds of feed. Can supply 
your needs from small quantities to carload 
lots. Your business appreciated. All feed 
strictly cash.

Phone 109 Eldorado, Texas.

e w  a s r o y — —

MOVERS* ELECTRIC CCC-KEW

W AT m  S 31 A lt  MG SERV CE
Low Cost I

Hundreds of West Texas women the past year have changed from 

old-fashioned methods ot cooking to a dean, dependable and fast 

automatic Electric Cookery.

P S f S S P

i

Electric Cookery produces con-

istently better results. No flames, 

odors or smoke, no watching, 

vaiting or pots and pans to scrub 

because Electric Cookery is auto
matic and clean. The beauty part 

of Electric Cookery is that it is not 
ostlier than less convenient meth

ods.

This beautiful electric water heater gives 

you dependable, economical service without

the disadvantage of flame noise, fumes, soot 

or odors! This beautiful heater itself is con

trolled to use electric service when other 

major appliances are not in use. In this man 

ner water heaters may be served without 

increased investment and at an extremelv low 

off-peak energy rate.

G f

M S K & i

Do yon  k n o u  that y u m  in creased  use ot  Electr ic  Serv ice  »■ II 
hilled ov  a sur fx  iKumh Inn rate  schedule  and adds o n l }  { / J  

a small a m ou n t  to yo u t  t o ta l  b i l l ?

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T H E - F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  R A N K
E L D O R A D O .  T E X A S

At the Close of Business December 31, 1934.

RESOURCES
Loans ............................................   $270,155.67
Acceptances, Cotton ..................................  447.92
Overdrafts ........ .'........................................ 956.82
United States Bonds ................................... 20,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .................  3,750.00
Banking House ........................ $3,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures ............  1,000.00 4,000.00
Other Beal Estate ....................................  5,000.00
Cash in Vault and Due From Bunks . . .  69,327.08 
Redemption Fund With U .S . Treasurer . .  1,000.00 
Federal Deposit Insurance Fund ..........  488.24

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ............................................  $75,000.00

Surplus ......................................  $50,000.00

Undivided Profits ..................  16,294.39 66,294.39

Circulation .............................    20,000.00

Deposits ........................................................  219,831.34

$381,125.73 $381,125.73

j .  B. Christian, President
B. P. Hinyard, Vice-President
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J. J2. Hili, Vice-President
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DIRECTORS
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W. o. Alexander, Cashier
L. L. Baker, Ass’t Cashier
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